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She ffueumeari Views
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

Issued Twice a Week
VOLUME 8. NO, 52.

TUCUMCARI,

JUSTICE FULLER
DIES SUDDENLY OF
KILLS
HURTS
HEART FAILURE
AS TRAINS CRASH
Big Four Section of Twen- - Chief Jurist of United States
s
tieth Century Limited' Supreme Court Dies
Home
denly
at
Summer
Freight Train At
Near Bar Harbor.
Crossing.

SI.

23

19,

LOM

LONG SERVICE

SOME ONE ERRED

5 '.CRIPTION

$1.00 A YEAR

MAY GET

mm

Sud-Hit-

( ELEBRATION

Of JULY

SI

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910

BLUNDER IN OHIO

F0M

CIMARRON HAS

jesdays and Fridays
to

BENCH JOB

ON THE BENCH
IN GIVING ORDERS
Taft Considering Appointment of Successor for Associate Justice Moody, to Retire Attorney General
C. H. & D. Pilot, Guiding Political Life In Chicago
May
Be Given Kobe And Sit With Governor Hughes
Was
Dropped
for
Judicial
Passenger, Hurls Charge
at.
Ramiasfc
of (rnv.
Of New York.
Into Collision on Blind Dutian
I

Colfax County Had a Genuine Celebration on the Fourth
and Thousands Took in the Big Day The Program Was Good One and Something Doing Every
Minute.

l

or Cleveland.

Curve.

I

Nineteen
Middletown, O., July
persons woro killed outright, three wore
probably fatally hurt, and half n dor.cn
colwere seriously injured in n head-olision between a freight nnd pnssongor
train on the trncks of tho Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton railroad acre today. Of the killed, eighteen were passengers the other victim being of the
pnsscngor train crow. Twonty-throin nil, tiro reported to have been
more or less soriously injured.
Tho trains were tho Cincinnati section of tho Twentieth Century Limitod
on the Cluvclnnd, Ciiicinnttl, Chicago
and St. Louis rnilrond (Dig Four), and
the second section of n freight train 011
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
road.
THE DEAD
HA KICK. II. I'., Cincinnati, O.
BODEY, .MRS. JKHSIK J., Dayton, O.
COOLEY, JOHN W., McCutcheonsville,
1.

INDIAN WAR DANCE WAS THE FEATURE OF THE EVENING'S PERFORMANCE

n

,
- nQp.rpT
K.UUD.Ej
V JUUl tjttqv.
JJUOX,

of Ciuiurroii in Colfax noun-- ,
Tho
tv, hnd a genuine celebration on tho
Fourth of July. Thu affair liml
well advertised, special truins wore run,
reduced furo on rallroadH wus hecurod
and thousands took in the big day.
Tho crowds commenced to arrive as

GETS FIGHT NEWS

I

tn-c-

Spends Fourth
In Seclusion On Sagamore
Hill Estate.

Ex-Preside-

nt

o

early at .Saturday
iht, and several
train loads cumo in on Sunday. The proARE
gram wan a good 0110 and there was
VERY BUSY
something doing ovory minute from
,,
, , ,u, ,.(S.ecinI.)
onrly on the morning of tho Fourth
(, ,
until about throe o'clock A. M., oa the
fl(,lt
nit,f,can(. ,uv
prjfl
morning of the tifth, when the dnncers and various other things drowned out
whirled to tho tunc of "Home Sweet political gossip from Sagamore Hill to
Homo" und the program closed.
dav. Col. Ioosev(dt rocoivod no vislAt tun A. .M., tho game of bull was, tors and told his frionds nnd inquirers
failed between Van Ilouton nnd Cimnr- - that lie desired to bo loft alone to do us
ron. Tho teaiim wore so evenly mutch- - ho planned.
ed that nt the end of the ninth inning j A rumor clrenlntcd in Oyster Bay to
tho score stood two to two, nnd in tho criy thnt the colonel was going over
tenth Van Ilouton added two .scores, to Seneliff, n few stntion up tho line for
making thu result Van Ilouton 4, Cim- - the pnrposo of receiving tho Seat'lill
-i Separate company, tho military orguniairiui 2. This wa one of the
games ever plnyou on n New Mexico nation thnt greeted him when he return
oiumond. There wore two good bunds ed homo two weeks ago. At the lust
at tho base ball park and thoy plnyod-tin- minute the committee in chiirgo receivmusic alternately at the cud of ed wonl that Mr. Hoosevolt could not
each inning.
come.
The Van Ilouton game wan finished
Works on His Letters
nt 12:80 and the barbecuo wns served
During thu morning the
in the lovely grove of the old town. worked over the huge stack of letters
nere was plenty of fine shndo, good that still demands his attention. His
pure mountain wator nnd lots of good secretnry, Frank Hurper, helped him.
t hint's to eat.
After tho barbecuo the
This nfternoon, while Johnson was
on
tho elegant track west hnmmoi'iug Jeffries in Heno, a number
races began
of the city. A Inrgo crowd attended the of queries were received nt one of tho
races which was followed by bronco hot ids in town. Somebody was telephon
busting nnd some exhibitions in the ing from Sagamore Hill. The video
requested that as soon us the returns
art of roping.
At :i:.'10 another bnll game between enmo in they bo phoned up to the hill,
I. a Junta and Hilton was called. There for persons who were "much interest
was an immense crowd at this game, and ed." The colonel was busy extreme
the I.a Junta and ituton rooters made ly busy.
On International Politics
the hills ring with thoir shouts while
applaudeu
on
the
Autos
nrrlvnl of llepresentntivo Poln- honk
The
tho honk
the brilliant plays. Men shouted, wo- dexter from Washington tomorrow is
men screamed, t'lngs were waving nnd expected to get Col. Hoosovolt going on
tho strains of music from tho Baton and the subject of national politics again.
Cimarron bands would have made There may be other insurgents here be
uenrgo Washington wish that ho had fore the week is ovor. Evory one bus
lived in Cimarron in HMO, instead of given up trying to guess when Governor
Hughes will come, becnuso apparently
the "Old Dominion" in 177(1.
it
was
game
governor does not know himself.
of
the
the
At the close
that thoro would be nn InCITY MARSHAL SHOOTS OALT
dian wnr dance in the city park at t
Constable White wns wounded Wed
oVlnck. There wan a band of Puobwhile assisting tho City Mnrshnl
nosdny
10 Indium
brought in for the dance
nn
to
put
unknown cur ovor the "hnp-poplast
and ns this wns probnblj the
grounds." It seems that
hunting
see
to
would
have
portunity that many
holding
was
White
tho dog while
everybody
dance"
tho genuine "War
doing
wns
shooting. Pnttor-sothe
pnrk.
tho
to
flocked
drew a bend on the cur and as tho
Dry floods boxes wore used to build
a (ire and the Indians in their pnint shot rnng ntn Whito felt something of
,iiud wnr eostumo appeared on the seeno a stinging sensation in his log, but tho
with it whoop thnt mnde tho hair of dog nover winked his eye. White is
the tenderfoot stnnd on end. Soon tho not soriously hurt, as ho only receive .
woird drum drum of the tomtom nnd a scrntch two inches long. Rome .loafer
the wnr song commenced and the war- snid that when White wns showing the
riors with another whoop begun the wound in the enlf of his log, thnt
wns onco n cowboy nnd could
circle of tho dance. It wns n sight never
to bo forgotten. Around nnd nround hit n cnlf easier thnn n dog, Thou
thoy wont, and in the lire light thoy some 0110 remarked that it was a Hero-forcalf. Hut no ono seemed to see
looked llko so many demons from tho
joko.
tho
n
with
dressed
pit. The chief was
breech cloth only, tho rest of his body
D. J. FINNEQAN ENJOYS TRIP
being bare, lie was painted with greon
Cards recoived in this city lust week
stripes on his yellow back nnd limbs,
D. J. Finnegnn, who is on a vnen
from
and had bulls on his arms and legs. His
tion,
say thnt ho is having the timo
nee had several colors of pnint nnd
his
life. On tho third of July ho
of
through the
h he leaped or crawled
in
Senttlo and writes us folows:
wns
ropl-tilsome
huge
dance he looked like
is
certainly n great country.
"This
thu
in
man
a
canted
rather than
to
Am feeling fine nnd en
see.
Lots
imago of his maker.
Immensely." Ho will
tho
trip
joying
After the dance there wns nn ludinn
wooks
bo
sevornl
yet.
gone
race by two of tho fleetest of tho band.
They tied in the race. Thou nn Indian
.T. M. flriggs of Puerto, was in the
and a white man run n rnco in which city Wednesdny and Thursday,
lie hns
the Indian onsily won.
sold his Angora flouts nnd will take a
At 8:30 the firo works begun, nnd trip to rinydada, Texas, to visit his
father.
(Continued oa Uat page;
11

TELEPHONES
KEPT
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Im-

-

Ohio.

DAUHEN'MIRE, MISS FAY H., I'leas- uutvillo, Ohio.
DPNLKA VY, WILLIAM, Dayton, Ohio.
,
I'HOIILE,
Dayton, O.
OAltUIOUS, A. S., Columbus, O.
OOLDKN,
FRANK, passenger tnili
CEC-RCIE-

iirnKOinnn.
(IRA XT, C. n., Springfield, Ohio.
KINO YKN LUNG, Columbus, Ohio.
KIRK, J. SMITH, Dayton, O.
SN'YDKR, RAY B., London, Ohio.

MOHLTON, CHARLKS II., Youngstown,
Ohio.

1

-

y

Pat-terso-

n
n

Pat-torso-

n

d

11

e

por-son- s,

VAN'

HORN, RICHARD, Dayton, Ohio.
10 years

One unldontiilod woman, nbout
old.
Three unidontitled nioti.

Sorrento, Mo., July 4. In fulfillment
of nn oft expressed wish that ho might
nnd his long life in tho room whoro
his wifo broathor her Inst, six years ago,
tho venornblo chief justice of tho Supreme court of tho United States,
W. Fuller, died suddenly of heart
failure toduy.
Not only did the lender of tho Amor-icojudiciary round out his days in
tho sumo 'room where his wifo passed
away, but it was in tho state of his
tho statu he loved so well, thnt
his long life ended. Chief Justico Fuller was 77 years old.
With tho justice whon he diod wore
his daughter, Mrs. Nnthnninl Francis of
Washington; his grnndaughter, Miss Aubrey Francis; and tho Rev. Junius E.
Freeman of Minneapolis, u neighbor und
trluiid of thu family.
Apparently in Good Health
Chiof Justico Fullor arrived In Sorrento on Juno '25 from Chicago. Ho was
not well in Chicago in June, but since
coming to Sorrento his health hnd apparently bcon good, considering his advanced ngo. Ho on joyed n snrinott
morning in tho church of tho
(Episcopal) by the Rev. James
Freeman
of Minneapolis, who hns
I.
been u lifelong frloud of the Fullor fnmlly.
Mrs. Francis wus nwakoned about
.1 : r this morning by a feeblo cry from
hor fnthor. Upon looking at him nnd
hearing his words, "I am fooling ill,"
sho reuhed thnt he wns in n serious
condition. Dr. Phelps huried over the
three mile stretch of road in nn auto
mobile, but failed to nrrivo beforo his
patient had pnsscd beyond tho need of
medicnl aid. Mrs. Francis also called
In tho Row Mr. Freomnn, who occupies
n neighboring cottage.
Ho talus Faculties to End
Death came pencofully and Justico
Fuller retained his faculties to thu end,
recognizing those nbout him.
Chief Justico Fullor hnd bcon n summer resident of Sorrento for seventeen
years. Ho catno hern from Chicago 011
Juno 2.1 Inst and since thnt time hns
been staying at tho "Mninstny," as
his summer homo was called.
Tho funernl services will bo held at
tho Church of tho Redeemer noxt Wednesday afternoon. Interment will bo nt
Chlcngo probably on Friday. All of his
fivn daughters, oxcept one, who livos nt
Tncomn, Wash., are expected to attend
tho funernl. Tho daughters are Mrs.
Hugh Wallace oi Tncoma, Wnsh., Mrs.
W. H. White of Chlcngo, Mrs. T. fi.
Tlechor of Tnrrytown, N. Y., Mrs. R. F.
Mason, and Mrs. Nnthnniol Francis of
Washington. Thoro nro no sons,
Mel-vill-

o

n

yes-.terdu- y

-
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THE INJURED
CURANISSY, OSCAR, Cincinnati. O.,
head and sido hurt.
DAVIS, JOIC, Cleveland, Ohio.
DAYTON, A.
Latonin, Ky., condition
serious.
DOTY, 0. K., IJellefontnino, Ohio., right
leg broken.
KD WARDS, FRANK, Lntonin, Ky.
KRSKIXK, W. 8., Memphis, Tonn., buclc
injured, condition serious.
FKltni'SON, JEKRY, Dayton, Ohio, sido
injured.
(AR RKll'S, S. W., Columbus, Ohio.,
firms und several ribs broken.
GREENWOOD, WILBUR Springfield, O.
II A (IAN, JASPER, Hamilton, O.
HALLOR, WILLIAM, Dayton, Ohio.
JENNINGS, PETER, onglneor pusseu- gor trninj soriously injured.
KENNEDY, JAMES L., Louisville, Ky.
right log and ribs broken.
KIRK, MRS. J. SMITH, Dayton, Ohio.
LAMM, W. 1'., fireman pnssongor train,
LINDY, MRS. EMMA, Cnlodonia, Ohio,
thighs and hips injured, condition
serious.
L1TZEY, WILLIAM, Hnrrodsburg, Ky.,
GOV. SANDERS
badly burned, tnny dio.
CHOSEN SENATOR
SMITH, H. A., Dayton, Ohio, leg cut oft.
WALD, OEORflE, train pilot on C, II.
Louisiana Executive Named
& D., may dio.
the Legislature to SucW EISNER, WILLIAM, Cincinnati, O.,
head and shoulder crushed, condition
ceed to McEnery's Seat.
serious.
Noflr Orlonns, July S. .Tared Young
WHITE. JOHN J., Dayton, Ohio.
WHITE, W. D Clovoland, Ohio; head Snndors, Governor of Louisiana, was
electod to tho United States Sennte by
cut
tho State Legislature, in session at Rat
23 DEAD; 37 HURT IN WRECK
on Rougo this noon, to succcod tho sent
Middlotown, Ohio, July fi. Three vie nindo vacant by tho death of flairucl
thus of tho wreck of tho Big Four NeT Douglas McEnery, who died last weok.
York l"?lyor yesterday, died from their
Sonntor McEnery dlod horo imme
injuries during tho night, bringing the dintoly after his return from Washing
etui number of tho dead up to 23. Thir ton upon tho adjournment of the Senate.
injured are in tho hospitals, a
number of whom will din. A misunder
Cimarron hnd a big time and a big
standing or ordors caused tho wreck.
crowd on tho Fourth. There was sonio
thing doing nvory minute from early in
Rev. J. II. Mossnr of tho Albuquer tho day, until early the next day.
quo district of the M. E. Church, South,
wns in tho city Woduosdav and Thurs
Tho brink pillards for tho Rarnes
day holding the Quarterly Oonferenoe uatiKtn uuiiutng on Mam street are
of the Tucumcnrl charge. He preach being nut in. W. D. Bennett of San
d Wednesday evening.
Jon, is doing the work.

t,

IS

by

n

ATTORNEY GENERAL WICKERSHAM, ONE
OF TAFT'S ADVISERS IS MENTIONED
DECIDED GAINS FOR
SANE FOURTH IDEA
Carnage Is Much Less This
Year, Especially In Cities
Enforcing Restrictions.
THE TOTALlNJURED

one thousand less

DEAD
Ry fireworks nnd resulting fires
Hy firearms
By Gunpowder
Ry Toy Pistols

INJURED
By fireworks
Ry ennnon
Ry firenrms
Ry gunpowder
Hy torpedoes
Ry toy pistols
Hy bomb cnues
Ry runaways

24
4
11
4

. .

8
1,294
650
10S

173
1(10
fii)

FIRE

07
18
23
3317,815

,

IN CHICAGO
Doad

2

Injurod

19

s

Roston, Mass., July 4. (Special.)
President Tuft snid today of the safo
und sunn fourth movement as ho saw it
exemplified in Roston und elsewhere:
" It seems to be timo thnt thoro should
be a determination on tho part of Roston parents nnd children to begin a sen
sible colebrntinn of tho Fourth, nnd nil

Washington, July C. Solicitor Oenor- al Lloyd W. Bowers, who, when ovory-on- e
else failod, succeeded in giving
President Taft a satisfactory auswor to
tho question, 4,What Is whiskey?" Is
now montlonod as a probablo appointed
to the place on the Supremo Bench In
tho event ABSOciato Moody retires.
Oovernor Hughes of' Now York, who recently was appointed to succeed tho
lato Ansociato Justico Brewer, may succeed Chiof Justice Fuller.
Circuit Judge Adams of St. Louis ii
ulso being considered in official circles
as being a strong candidate for an
associate justiceship. Attorney General Wickorshnm, ono of the President's
closest advisors, and Secretary of War
Dickinson, a Democrat, are also in the
race, according to persons who huvo an
insight to things.
President Taft is expected to announce the nppointmont of a successor
to Chief Justice Fullor boforo Congress
convenes in Novcmbor. The need of
a presiding judge is 00 rely felt both by
tho inombors of tho court nnd tho bar,
owing to tho fact that tho long illness
of Associate Justico Moody, has already
put tho tribunal far behind 011 its dock-

et.

Associato Justico Moody is expected
to retire during tho summor. At present Congress is considering legislation
thnt will provide for tho pensioning of
tho invalid judge and make possible his
removal and tho substitution of un acFourths from now on.
tive man on tho high bonch.
"Parents should take more interest in Tho precedent established by former
it in ordor thnt thoy might convince tho Presidents in tho selection of Chiof
children of the wisdom of tho now movo Justices has bcon to appoint nn Asso- ment nnd satisfy them thnt wounds aro cinto Justico to tho place. Whether
not essontinl to pntriotlc expression or or not President Tnft will disregard
appropriate memorinls of tho blrthdnytho custom cnu not be detortnlned.
of the nation."
DR. HYDE IS SENTENCED
Thoro will bo a steroptienn lecture to
Kansas City, Mo., July 5. Dr. B. C.
night, Fridny, nt tho Baptist Church by Hydo, convictod of having poisoned
Dr. Seder of Albuquonpio, subject be- Col. Swopo, wns sentenced to lifo iming "Snvo Our Boys." Everybody in- prisonment nt hard labor by Judgo
vited.
this morning. An appeal to tho
stnto supromo court wns filod, ponding
II. A. Wlngrovo and family aro nt tho which tho prisoner wilt remain in tho
farm. Thoy went out todny nnd will county jnil horo.
remain to do improvement work.
John Pring, son of Dr. Prlng, hns gono
J. W. Hnssoll of Hussell, N. M., is In to Colorado to visit his undo. He will
the city on business.
bo gono about a month.
Lnt-sha-

w

THE PLAYER-PIANCONTEST IS WARM
O

Tho Pluyer-PinnContest is wnrming up this weok. Moro Interest is being mnuifested In this thnn any other contest over pulled off
in this city. Tho Methodbt Church nnd tho Elks nro close aocouds to
tho Eastern 8tnr Lodge nnd othor contestants nro crawling up.
Horo it n fuct similo of (ho ticket und tho merchants who aro
o

giving coupons:
PLAYER-PIANCONTEST.
TEN VOTES FOR
One vote with ovory ton cent pnrchnso nt 8. Andorson, Mrs. Stanley
Lawson, Arlsto Studio, Barnes & Rnnkin, 0. 0 Powell, J. Tt Wells,
D. A. Belmoro Lumbor Co., Shoppnrd's Bnkory, Jno. 0. Jones, Tucumcnrl Nowh, Tnfoyn
Lawson, T. A. Mulrhoad & Co., Wofford & White,
Mny Rnr, K. 0. Bnr, Lobby Barber Shop, Tho Emporium, Russell's
Drug Store, Hamilton Insurance Agency, Wells Fargo Book Store, R.
L. Weathorford.
First M. E. Church
Catholic Church
20,208
674
Eastern Star
11,506
Baptist Church
198
BCOO
B. P. O. E
Odd Fellows
191
B. of L. F. & E
1624
Tucuinearl High School ., .
117
Christian Church
333
Musa Radonda Sehool
17
g
283
B. B. 0. of A
Church, South
O

t...

M.-E- .

EST

papr
nine. It waa then tout Jeffrie ' friends tnndo It t'iv" talk of the world, those
begun to cull to Kickard to atop the pinnacles of fact have been east up:
light.
Tho light was on the sqtiiitc,
"Stop It' Stop ill" they shouted
There whs uo doi'b'. uf'toi tho drat
from all sides. "Don't lot hi in bo knock round.
:
mM
Lately
m4
came kit my store
od out.'1
There wiih uo evidin") m liilit of the
all wia4w
M'I have been utlnff New Perfection OH Cook-Stor- e
Itickurd guvc uo hood to thsse appeals.
faiiiotH
"yellow strent" on the pnit
In my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think
Joll'rlos was helpless uuw and ho stagof
only
women
a
Johnson.
knew what
oil stoves arc wonderful If
gered to a standing poit ion, the negro
eeaaffert they are, they would all nave
Johnson proved hlnis'1 .vi nlisolutoly
A lut'l, u right
wu.t waiting for him,
. I seek about my atova to a lot
uutfiter that e pnrts such on
Jortrlen'
d.
were
and another loft, short, snappy, power
f ay feieads.and they
V. Corbel t, the Auat ruliiiu writer, mid
They thought that there waa
I'ul blows, found their marks on Jof
amell and amoke from an otl atova, and
fries' chin and ho wont .down tor the ttportlng expert, de.darel that Tommy
tiwt it kcatad a room Juat Ilka any other
agntnet
third time. Aguiu he Hpruwlud ovur the Kuril!! hud put up n better ti'ht
eteve. I tela them of my experience,
lil'n-l- ;
and
Johnson
lh"
that
'unn was
lower ropi!, hanging huh' out of the
and one after another they get one, and
playing
with
here
the
only
mm
other
would
of
ena
five
them
aw, sot
ring. The time keeper mined tuid low
tap far Ive tinea ita coat' "
The end wnn .iwift and terrlbb. It
orod his arms, tolling off the seconds,
The lady who said thia bad thought
as though Johnson had been
looked
Ho reached the count of seven when
mm ell atova waa all right for quickly
holding
himself uiuie- - eovor all the rest
'
some of Jelfries seconds jnit foot in
kaatisc milk for a baby, of boiling a
kettle ef water, or to make coffee
nido the ropes and Itickurd walked be- of the time nnd now that he hail meashi nil his weakness, he
aatckly ia the morning, but aha never
tween tliu fallen muu und tho negro ured Jeffries
dreaaaad ef adag it ter difficult or
to ftnp tt quick.
had
determined
chumpinii, Placing hiii bund on John
heavy ceekisg. Now eke knowt.
Jeffries
had
lost
the powe- of desou's chine he declared him tho win
apprtelate what a Njw
too 7N
A
Hcrlcw
N
e
t
fense.
ntnl loft upper
right
of
mean
rou
te
Otl
fwtaaUan
nor. While Jeffries was not eoiinted
to ?h
Mere eeal t wry, na mora corning
will
delivered
cut
nt
sent
him Mag
oat.
can't
tnaer ttWe a tired out that you
out, thiM was moruly a technical ovus-ioumore ao4 Immadlattly
gerlng
the
to
ropes.
feat Hcht a Perfection
'n
and
turned
aura
Bo
J'
CaeHtaarr Itelct
It wuh evident he could never
feeatfrem an Intenae Mae flane ataoou
you gtt thia atove ta II
ovtn. But
fought
back
inntlnet
by
boc.mso
ho
and
ua te thl bottom of pot. kattlet or
have gotten up inside of ten seconds.
that .the name p)tt M
na
no amok,
tfe roeni Unt heated. There
- la the
A
raaaoMNwPrKtIoa.''
dying
watt
hard.
dmdferjhtat,
M
na
outildt
MIL
Oorbett Begs for Jell
hmhia waera eaa of tatae etevaa M utd.
With the exception ot ,i few of the
Johnson stood poised over his ndver-Miry- ,
fast
rounds, the fight w.is Uuihi. .ictfries
when he hnd knocked him through
,,"! J,mv,,r ,u hw l,,,nch to
the roj.e,,, his body ready for a left hooki;"'1 M '"
... , l4r
aiohnson
hurt
nftor ha Hid recolvcii
.
!..
11
uio uuti titni jui
n;iiiiun irfjiiiuvu
",mv
,u,,'r
in" ',w ann
bett who twice had gone down before'""
,!,'hi"Jeffries' blows and who hnd Mood in."1'1 l'mv,VV!:
Mat ata
'
ii
Hefoie this stage came, Jeffries could
bat. The I'vtiiivn
t. v... rhtia Ton with a ahelf for keeuiM platee asd foodornamental
lug Johnson what a fool ho was, and
atove
makes
ctdmBeya,
the
not reach tho black. The blows almost
edckel ft tilth, with the bright blue of the
how he was in for the beating of his
atevaa
and
and attractive. Made with 1, S and S bum ere the
all landed with the speed taken out
life, ran forward with outstretched
Cabinet.
without
or
with
be had
!of them. It was like punching a bag.
write fee Deeertptlve Cireata
arms, crying:
Bvtry f aalar everywhere If not at reare,
eceaay
The Jeffries crouch wns in evidence
the
ef
atareet
to the
"Oh, don't, Jack, don't hit him."
at times, but during most of the tight,
(Ml
Jeffries painfully raised himself to his
Jeffries fought standing straight and
(Iaeartratc4)
feet. His jaw dropped. His eyes were
working with something of his old ngnearly shut and his face was covered
gressiveness.
with blood. With trembling logs and
"I wns too old to como back," said
shielding urms, he tried io put up a
Jeff with a groan.
defense, but he could not stop a tert'orbett and Joe Choynski nnd Hroth-orific right smash in the jnw followed
Jnck and the others were almost in
by the left hooks, lie went down ngniu. tears,
but they united in trying to cheer
Jeffries ' physician and other friends
the defeated man.
jumped into the ring,
It s nil up with you Jim," snid
"Stop it," they cried. "Don 't put the
"but you did the best you could.
old fellow out."
up, we'll go tishing tomor"Cheer
Snm Merger, Jelfries' manager, ran
row," said Frank Ootch, the wrestling
long the ring, calling to Hob Arm
champion.
strong:
11 1h face was puffed and bleed- Stampede In Arena
''tr!8PT
To
TarT Arlmt'fa THaf
" Hring that towel you know what
" Ton
In an instant nfter the crowd realized
ZJ. inu from tho punishing lefts and
Mas
wis riuhtH he had roeeived and his move- menu iion 't let nun get hit.
the tight was over, the ring was stamKrnm Johnson's corner his seconds
peded by a wild throng. The short end
Steam Johnson and
nients were languid. Ho shambled
Then the betting men
- were calling to him to quit.
crouch,r
sometimes
negro,
tluJ
eliinivc
were hilarious, but in the
BatBuy Wine
referee stopped tho timekeeper and it great mass
,ow
,,ul,,,
,uck
m't
the spectators there was
nf
wiV ,,,Ht,,e,t
Hysteri- - !"'
tie Mrs.
standing oieet. was all over.
a feeling of personal loss.
I" front
and
cal When
Ends 8tO0Illlll or erect ho wns IHBrU f()I. Sunt hill.; liquids were applied to the lived in thousands of breasts Hope
until
the
Some RmgSlde Incidents. '.lohnson'H accurately .lriven blows. fallen champion's bruised face, but lib Ins minute and now their idol had
.1.1. ..I
I.
!.!.. 1.1
Johnson simply waited for the big white heart was something that could not In ......a.
mm
iiiniiii-Him
timcii man sioou
reached.
his
in
come
face
chopped
man
and
to
SCARpeerless.
They could not help but nd
THE NEGO
Son Champion
,0 i,,MM- him and there wns little animosity
mire
OELY SCRATCHED
Thus John Arthur Johnson, n Texas shown
towards him. Tor the most part
Ihev came into a clinch after a fee- - negro, son 01 an
American slave, be the people were silent, just
readjustloft
ble attempt by Jeffries to land
came undisputed heavyweight e.hanuwo.i ing
things in their minds. Hundreds
blow on the body, and, as they
hand
HOW IT HAPPENED
of the world.
swallowed the bitter pill of l'tvy tlnati-eia- l
broke away, Johnson uhot his left and
TOLD IN A NUTSHELL
James .1. Jeffries of California, w fi
loss.
in a flash
Jeffries
to
jaw
tho
right
.
champion-shi(By Oeorgo Hnrtlng, Official
ner of twenty-twJetf Gets Best Comer
His
against
the
ropes.
staggered
back
Timekeeper.)
the man who was never brought .o hi
As the two lighters entered the ring,
him in
to
desert
seemed
power
defensive
Time was called at 2:15. John
knees before by a blow, thus pms.-- in
Jeff's mnnager. Merger, walked up to
an instant. Johnson dashed at him like to historv as a
son entered the ring at 2:28 and
broken idol.
Johnson und asked him to toss for cor
or
nua
rtgnts
a
A
tiger.
rain
de
ions
Jeffries entered four minutes 4
He met utter defeat at tho hands of
ners.
livered at close (pinrtors sent Jeffries the
Tho tight lnsted IS
later.
black chnmpiou.
" Hike any corner vou want,' said
reeling blindly.
The time for the last
rounds.
While Jeffries was not aettint'v Johnson. "It's till the same to me."
round wan 2:27. The fight was
Jetf Knockod Down.
counted nut, he was nnlv saved Itom
Merger took the southwest corner and
ntopped at 3:41.
Another series of short choppy this crowning slnmo by his Mend, gave Johnson the northeast.
This
In tho fifteenth round there
punches and the big white giant went pleading with Johnson not to hit tue placed tho sun in Johnson's eyes.
were three knockdowns.
The
down for tho first time in his enreer. fallen man again.
Mehind the fighters as the bandages
first two of those wore each of
Ho foil under tho top rope, over tho low
I
Jeffrie-t
was dri-.being fastened, stood pupil and
were
to
his
cot-niuo seconds dtirution. Then Jef- - 4 er one and onto tho overhang of the Iderdlti;'
from nose and mouth ..d un,i master, Oorbett and Millv Delanev. Tin
fries' seconds rushed in und tho
platform. Resting on his haunches and
'o7en cuts on his face,
lie hnd a
referee gave, the decision to
right elbow, Jeffries looked around in blncl; and closed eye and swollen fen
4 Johnson.
There is no doubt
a dazed way and got up at the count of tures und he hold his head in his hands,
thut independent of this action,
nine,
While he was down Johnson lazed and Incoherent.
Jeffries would have been count
stood over him until Itickurd waved
Johnson walked nut of the ring with
ed out."
He stood ready to strike
him back.
out a mark on him. Kxcopt a slit-li- t
und when Jeffries arose from his knees,
out on his lip, which wns the opening of
Reno, Nov., July 5. .lira Joffrios was he dnshed in again.
Jelfries reeled
wound received In training, lie was
outclassed by Jack Johnson and nover about and tried to clinch, but Johnson
unscathed.
hud
show. Ronten unmercifully in eluded him nnd as tho old champion
Not A Championship Fight
14 roands, he went down and out
swung around to the south side of the
Ring exports agree that it was not
in the 15th.
ring, he jolted him twice on the jaw
Nature is now tn her
When tho men faced each other in the Jeffries sank to his knees weak and even a championship light. Jeffrie-a
In the second
had
chance
mood in the Northern
perhaps,
nth, it was plain thut Jeffries was in tired, but got up again at the count of
it 'scoot and green.
woods
round, but nftor the sixth, it was plain
The streams and lakes are
that the undefeated ono was weakening
and outclassed at every point, and af
teemine with bass, "musk-ies,- "
trout and a variety of
tor the eleventh round it was hopeless,
fish, worthy loemen
gamy
It was tho greatest demonstration tho
i
angler's skill.
try
the
to
ring has over neon of tho failure of :i
fighter to "come buck" aft or yearn ot'
The forest aisles are carpeted
with fracrani pine needles,
retirement. The youth and science of
tho
man
black
the deep recesses of the
look
made
Jeffries
liko
dud Grain
n green man.
woods iure one on the
The grout Jeffries wan
opportunities forcanoe trips,
like a log. The reviled Johnson was
camping:, fishintj, are legion.
like a blank panther, beaut If ul In hi
We know your wants and want your business.
Take the family with you.
alertness and defensive tactics.
We have all kind Mulberry, Oak and Bois D'Arc,
Jeffries fought by instinct, it seemed,
showing his gamencss and his great
fence, gate, telephone, corral and anchor post, county
fighting hourt in evory round, but ho
fast trains carry you safely,
was only the shell of his old self. Tho
and railroad bridge piling, bouse blocks, and in fact
quickly
and in greatest comold powor to tnko a terrible beating
Chicago, St. Louis,
needed in building material.
to
fort
and bore in and In until he landed tho
Minneapolis
and St. Paul,
knockout blow wis gone,
conexcellent
winch
front
the
Johnson
round
After
third
treated
will
Bois
forever, fence your RANCHby
be
made
can
nections
his opponent almost n a joke. Ho
any
of
the
to
water
rail
or
with this material and never have this trouble
smiled and blooked playful, warding off
numerous resorts of the
the bear-likrushes of Jeffrie in n
prices write,
elgtdn.
North and East,
marvelous way, now tucking a blow
under his arm, again plucking it out
Ath Koch ItlanJ
of the air us a man strum a baseball.
OKLAHOMA LUMBER & GRAIN CO.
ticket agant
Square
A
Fight
for ftnrticulart
Oklahoma.
Out of the sea of opinions and argument that bolstered up this ight aad
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Profits $65,000.00

Capital, Surplus and

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
H. B. Jones
A. B. Sltupsou,

I. O. Barnes
A. B. Garter,

Joseph Israel,

DouaJd Stewart
Earl George
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Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.
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money slinging a pick when a young man.
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Jack Johnson's Statement
veteran made the mutch of keoner Inwon
iu
from Mr. Joffrios because I
He
wiih
terest to the sporting men.
in every department of
outclassed
ot
him
enemy
open
un
us
lohiison's corner
said Johnson after
fighting
game,"
the
nt
up
Jeffries
picked
leffries. Delanev
I entered
He
it
"
over.
was
fore
the ring
Fit
fough
Oorbett
when
City,
aison
wus fcituiu that I would be the victoi.
simtuons and made his a groat fighter.
never changed my mind at any time.
At the time Dolaney was Corbett's
miner and manuger and later acted for
"Jeffries' blows nnd uo steam
years in the same enpacity for Jeffries.
them, so how could he hope to dequarrel made this situation possible.
Continued on page thrw?
With uo preliminaries or handshak
ing or picture posing, the men faced
Johnson
each otlier at li : 4f o'clock.
wore blue tights and an Amoricun f lag
at his belt. There was a sigh of
oluntnry imagination as his nuked body
stood in the sunlight. Jeffries in his
purple trunks stood out us a giant,
some liero ot loiklore.
"Cold Feet Johnson."
W. T. FLATT, Manarjer
There wns uo open attempt on the
Israel Block. Hast Front
part of Jelfries and his men to frighten
tho negro. They figured ho would be
trembling with fear at tho sight of the
Courteous Attention
white monster and there were many
Given All Customers
ries of "Cold Feet, Johnson," whon
his eutranco to the ring was delayed.
Suunr Valley and belle
And whon the men stood up at lust
ol Melton Whiskey
to fight it out, ench on their own re
our specialty
sources, it was plain that the negro was
very nervous.
The Best Imported nnd
"Now, you'll get it, you black cow
Domestic Liquors
ard," yelled Jeffries' admirers.
nnd Cigars
"Don't talk to them, give them a
square deal," said the majority of tho
men at tho ringside.
N.
M.
Tho men smiled at each other and the
tight was on.
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Stag Bar

Tucumcari,

NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have
do it for you.

Nd Leaks" if

1

Consider tho trouble you will have in thu
future it' your plumbing is nut properly done.

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Main St

IlilnriottB Night with Johnson
a hilarious night at the rond
house where Jack Johnson tialued for
his tight with Jeffries.
Business at the bar started with a
rush when Johnson returned from the
'arena with his newly acquired fortune
'and laurels, ordered wine for everybody
in the resort.
Johnson himself drank
beer. Crowds came out from the city
to see the champion, ami they, too,
spent freely.
(liven an Impetus by the winning of
about $10,000 by various members of
the camp, the games of chance did n
good business.
There was dancing and singing. Johnson was tho main attraction when he
was in evidence.
I.oud cheers greeted the negro whon
he returned from the fight.
He went
from the arena to his camp in an auto
mobile with Hilly Delaney, his chief ad
viser. The camp rushed out en masse
to greet him. His wife was one of the
first to reach him. She saw the tight
but had reached the resort before her
husband arrived.
"Oh, Jack, I 'm so glad you won," she
said.
Friends shouted, clapped their hands
and whistled.
Johnson grinned broadly but said
nothing to the throng on the outside
of the house. He walked into the parlor
where another party awaited him, and,
sitting down chatted with them for a
few moments.
Kverybody wanted to hear about tho
fight. Johnson refused to take it ser
iously. He said he was not hurt nnd
there was nothing for him to tell. Wliun
they asked him questions he answered
but altogether said very little about
the contest.
Not Scarod
"Hon 'I think
,wa
scared at any
time," he said. "I knew how it was
coming out. ' '
The negro's engagement in vaudeville opens in New York July 11. Ho
will go to Chicago from here and then
proceed to New Vork. Already he has
accepted theatrical ongagemehts for live
weeks in advance and has offers of
othetf,. Hut he says he is tired and
wants to go home.
" want to be witii my in am my," said
I

It was

K. C. BAR
Carry

Jill

leading brands of
Exclusive dealer

whiskey.
for TiKMmiwii'i

Joel

Frazier and
Bonnie Rye

IBTTUD IN BOND

J?'tVUlt.Kiftfftl

B.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Don't ovorlook tho fact that you
must rondor your property for taxa
tion immediately.
Jf you huvo not
received sciicuuic, got ono und attend
to the matter whilo there is yot time
to avoid tho penalty.
Respectfully,
IRA J. BRISCOE, Assessor.

Corner First and Main Streets

Telephone bl

I
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getting along nicely and living ipiietly
on my alfalfa farm but when they startiVat muf With tlio exception of a slight

really ed calling for me and mentioning me us
'the white mail's hope.' guess my pride
raiiMcil liy mi old wound lining Htrtiuk,
got the better of my good judgment. At
I hoard pooplo at the
am uumarltod.
that, I worked long and hard to conlinxidt' ruiiiark aliout body blown
dition
myself and
was (It, as far :is
inflii'tt'il on iui. I do not rci'iill a
but
strength
goes,
old necessary
the
single puni'li in the body that o.uuhcmI
dash,
snap
and
willingness
to tear
the
I
am in shape to
iiic any discomfort.
and crush were not with me.
t hi
lit upiiu tomorrow if it wore neoes
".Six years ago, the result might have
Miry.
been
diU'ereut, but now well, I goes
I
credtiling
inii.st
.Icffrii's
ulve
"One
it for Ih t lie ijiiiiie battle he made. He the public will let me alone after this."
Richard's Statcmont.
I'lime back at uiu with the heart of a
true tighter. No man eiiu toiy that he
Tex Kickard, referee and promoter,)
did not do Mm best.
said:
"I believe we both fought fairly. ".lack Johnson is the most wonderful
There wiik nothing naid betweeu iih fighter
that ever pulled on a glove. Ho
which wiih rough, lie joked me and I
won as he pleased from .letfries and Jack.
joked him.
told him I knew he was was never in danger, f
could not help
At his order, a message was sent his
a bear, but
wiih a gorilla and would
but feel sorry for the big white man ns mother immediately after the fight tellbent him.
he fell beneath the champion'') blows. ing her the result.
" I'W the next few weeks I shall play It was
the most pitiful sight I ever
Jeffries After tho Fight
in vaudeville.
Then I shall go to my snw. As a mattor of
thought
fact,
Jeffries,
the big man with the bruised
homo in Chicago to rest. I don't think
way down in my heart that Jeffries face and downcast spirit, was
carried
I whall fight for several
mouths, be- would be the
winner of the fight.
from
swiftly
back
ringside
the
to tho
do not know a man who could
cause
"The fight was won and lost when cottnge where the last days of his traingivo me a battle. No attention will
Jeffries went through the ropes the tlrst ing were carried through. He was still
be mid to Sam Langford's challenge to!
Is
me.
don't consider he could give me a time. This oflleinl. The other knock' mixed and shaken when he climbed
down
count. It was this way: from the machine. He knew that he had
doesn't
tight that would draw."
Jeffries
brought
was
to his knees and been beaten but of the way in which
JolTrion Knows Now
he
as
dazed,
aroso.
Johnson
hit with a his detent was i otuplished he had
"I lost my fight, but I did not have succession of lofts that sent him
through no idea.
I
the snap of youth used to have," said
the
ropes.
he
As
lay
several
there
of his
The story of the blows which sent
.lefTrics. "I believed in my own heart
secondcaught
hold of him and helped him stumbling over the ropes, a beat
old
them,
all
the
time
dash
that
wiih
but when I started to execute, the Hpeed him to Ins feet. lTnder the rules of thei en man and brought the blood bubbling
game, wnich I have read thoroughly, from his lips as he sal stupefied, unable
and youthful stamina were lacking. The
whilo certain people wore saying that to locate his adversary in the glare of
things
used to do were impossible.
I couldn't referee a fight, this disquali
Hie sun, was told to him by Jim
Tor instance I used to shoot in a right
fied Jeffries, nnd Johnson was tho wit:-Jeffries knew nothing beyond the
hand body punch, a sort of short range
I thought the seconds wore going
ner.
fact
he was beaten, that the object
that
blow that never used to fail me. Hut
to
carry
Jeffries
oornor,
to
his
instead
for
which
he abandoned his quiet life
I
when
tried it today the snap was
they shoved him into the ring to be the defeat of Jack Johnson, had not
out here and it waH only a love tap.
beaten further while I was doing nil I been accomplished.
"I suppose most of my trainers and could
during the confusion to stop the
.Mrs. Jeffries arrived at the camp half
helpers' will say that I did not box of
fight.
an
hour before the car from the
ten enough. It would huve not made any
appeared. She was weeping but
difference if I had sparred a dozen
'Jeffries could not hit Johnson and
endeavoring
to restrain her sobs. When
times more than I did. I simply was not Johnson could hit Joll'ries whenever ho
Jeffries
car
stopped in front of the
there and that's all there is to it.
pleased. Jeffries was not ns good as
cottage,
she
rushed
out to him and toI
"I guess it's all my own fault. was the last lime he fought "
gether they passed from sight through
the door.
Dosortion of tho Dofoatcd.
There were few to witness the return
of the vanquished fighter. Two or three
automobiles stood in the road where fiO
had been crowded in
the morning.
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or
Jeffries'
personal
friends
were there,
why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
eager
to
do
something
to
him. but
aid
The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve
unable
to
find
words.
your health, and you will preserve your youth."
Jeffries stepped from the house a few
By "health" we mean not alone physical health, but
minutes
after he entered and went to
strong-lookinerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently
the
room, lie walked a little
rubbing
women are nervous wrecks.
unsteadily
and
seemed a bit dazed. IIw
But whether you are weak physically or nervously,
trainers
accompanied
him and after a
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.
he
bath
was
rubbed
down
and partook
It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems.
a
glass
of
or
two
of
It was then
wine.
It .helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.
that he made his first statement ufter
leaving the ring, and said that he was
sorry for his friends.
His face wus puffed from the blows
Hint hit it, but the flow of blood had
been stopped.
His right eye, to tho
blinding of which his trainers attributed
J
his defeat in so few r
ids, was swollen almost shut but not injured seriously.
According to Dr. I'orter, Jeffries' per"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L. Adcock, of Smith-vill- e,
sonal physician, his injuries are not.
Tenn., "is 44 years bid and is passing through the
worthy of note. He suffered far inoro
change of life.
danger in previous fights, tho doctor
She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
snld, notably that with Fif.simmons,
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle
when his face was cut and bruised alof Cardui, which she took according to directions and now
most beyond recognition.
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels
Roger Cornell, Jeffries' minor, delike a new woman." Try Cardui in ycur own case.
clared
that the blinded right eye was
Dept.,
Co.,
Chittiaoogi.
Medicine
Tenn.,
Chittanooi
Ltdlet'
to:
Adviiorr
Writ
the main cause of his hero's defeat.
book, "Hows Treatment for Women," tent free.
for Setda t Initrucltont, tad
cut in my lower lip, willed
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Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
P. O. Box 466
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Phone 188

If

Dealers in COAL

Phone 190
Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
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00

Livery
Sale

00
00
00
100

Groceries and Meat

loo
00

i
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We are agents for one of the best orchards in
New Mexico, and are receiving- a full line of
Fruits every week.
We receive regularly a line of String Beans,
Cucumbers. Lettuce, Green Onions, Radishes
and Beets.
Remember we handle a full line of Fresh and
Cured Meats, and receive

feed Stable

-

I

Good Teams and New Rigs

00
00
00
00
00
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Gab Meets all Trains

Fresh Fish Every Friday
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Baggage Transferred
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Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you

I

The Secret of Youth

I?

SMITH & EAGER

I

ring-sid-

want to drive

u

MITH & EAGER
East Main Street

JONES. THE JEWELER

call and see us

e

T
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00
00
00
00
00
00
00
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Successor to J. A. Street

Player-Pian- o
m-DOUGIA-S

$33o&$4.SHOES
BOYS.

1

S2.QS

$375

ng

Hore is a playor-planpropoultlon within tho reach of tho modest pockotbook a proposition involving a Player-pianworthy of tho
nottco of those of discriminating taste.
o

o

BoHt of all is tho met that Its QUALITY is not all in keeping with
its modest PRICE or tho LIBERAL TEEMS upon which it can be pur-

as CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
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Tucumcari Transfer Co

I

J

nIsk

wholesaler

7,

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

i

I

-

Telephone No. 163

Jarrell Bottling Works t

m

I
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Tho Ileal Estate And Employment
Agency huvo moved to the First National Bank Building.

,t

(

SILAS MAY, Prop.

Edwards Brothers

chased.
TIIEUE 13 ANOTHER EXPLANATION
TION IfJ THE FIELD OF
want to luy before you personally,
PLAYER-PIANODO-

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.'
"8UPErtlOn TO OTHER MAKES."
"I hnvo worn W. L. Douslai ahoai for thi
putt U years, and always tlnd they aro foi
superior toall other high grade shoes In style
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONES.
IIU Howard Ave., Utlca, N T.
If I could take you into my large factories t Brockton, Mass., unci show you
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes arc

Player-pianHero is a
that sells at a price no higher than
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than those a good piano is sold on.
Iligh-grad-

OF MEN'S

made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit bettor, wi,.r longer, and
re of greater value than any other make
I'TION- - .S.hj Iliat v. I loililu WMiir nl WUi
11 u,vni"l 011 the loimin,
'I'liK
iillllnlr.
it )nur orulor mini"! Ill you with V.LIoiik1Ii
wrt'nfor Mull DhIit dining, n'.l..lmiKlM, llr'x'kloa
U

FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSL
a reason that wo

o

o

I

I am oxcluslvo representative of
PLAYER-PIANO-

THE

WONDERFUL

ones The Jeweler and Optician

,o

GROW KELLY ft COMPANY.
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Tho House of Quality and

x

Guarantee With Hacking

i

I

danger of ita being construed as criticism of the excellent work done by the
citizens responsible for tho arrangeANB TUCUMCAM TIMES .
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The American idea of symbolism in
Mail Matter
a pageant is likely to bo hiuI and dreary.
at the Postoftea at Tucumcarl, New Tho Ynnkco is too apt to be shainofae-cMaxlee,
Act ef March 3, 1878.
To the people of the Territory of New Mexico:
in his attempts to present dramati1MUXD TUBAOATS AND FRIDAYS cally tho significance of history. He is
I, tho uudorsigned governor of New Mexico, in accordance with the
provisions
on such occasions. He
of an act of congress, entitled:
particularly
inept
J. W. CAMPBELL,
parndes excellently in military uniform,
"An act to enable the people of New Mexico to form a institution and stato government and be admitted Into the union on an
but when ho has turned out a platoon
HIMTORIO CIMARRON
equal footing with tho original Mate; ami to enable the people of
of police, the militia, and tho (Ire deTho city editor of the News spent a
Arizona to form a constitution and state government nnd be admitpartment his imagination is fagged out.
week at tho little city of Cimarron, and
Probably this ineptitude was illustratted into the union on an equal footing with the original states."
while there learned many things con ed with sufiic'uut
which act was approved June 'JO, A. I). 1010, do hereby order an eleccompleteness by the
corning tho early history of tlio town.
tion to be held on Tuesday, the tit It day of September, A. I). It'll),
display of tho city street deportment
In tho old town Is tho at. James Hotel,
to choose one hundred (100) delegates to form a constitutional conyesterday. It may have had an ennios
owned by Henry Lambort. Mr. Lambort educational purpose, but It and other
vention for said territory, for the purpose of framing a constitution
wont to Cimarron in 1807, when there
things like it in tho parade could only
for the proposed state of Now Mexico.
was ao much talk of the great gold
1 further specify
a
Chicago's
smile.
and announce, in accordance with the requirements
provoke
tolerant
If
l.,A .... MOIU (
at fi,i,i.o
ln...u Itnt.il
.w.;a
Mill. .Fit Ilnl.l..
.J
express
attempts
to
by
moans
governor, chief justice and secretary of Mild terrisaid
the
of
net,
sentiment
that
is ono of tho old landmarks and is hut- pageantry
to
we
on
28th
are
successful
did
be
day of June, A. I). 1010, apportion the said
tory,
the
of
rounded by a beautiful erovo of boi, ' must
to bu selected, equitably among the several counties of tho
tho feet of our foreign
sit
.delegates
at
elders. Near tho Hotel is the court
t
born. They know how.
said territory, in accordance with the voting population, as shown by
house that was used when Cimarron wns
the vote cast at the election for delegate to congress in said territory
is
criticism.
splendid
not
This
Tho
the county seat of Colfax county. The
in tho year A. I). 1U0S, nnd that the number of delegates apportioned
building is ndnbo, and is in a very good results obtained by tho organizations
to each county is as follows:
hood and a place among the sister states
MEET IN SANTA FE OCT. 3
stato of preservation. Not far from which at tho request of the industrial
S
Bernalillo
5
Quay
TO FRAME CONSTITUTION of the Union.
the court house Is the county jail. Tho club undertook tho proper celobrntion
I
fl
Rio
Chnves
Arrlbn
There are men in both piirtien who
Congress has passed an act enabling
walls arc of nativo stone and two feet of the day put tho management above
0
mo narrow
Colfax
and so partisan, that
Roosevelt
3
are
futhick. Tho inner cell is still in good that. It is, merely a suggestion for
the Territories oi New Mexico and
l)oi..i
4
Ann
any measure com.Sandoval
support
would
2
they
is
to tie hoped
which it
condition. Part of the outer walls have ture displays
to be- ing from one of their party, nnd oppo-conditions
i.
certain
under
2
i.
Sun
Curry
.luun
2
'
w,
unucr-of
C"-00 encouraged 10
been torn down. About a half mile west ino
2
Kddy
San Miguel
come states. Certain conditions must anv feature no matter how good if pn
0
,ook nt r" ""W''8 0,1 ,,,n
the town Is tho cemetery where Hov. ,nko"
I
Fe
Grant
be met before the congress and the seated by a member of another party,
5
Santa
,nkc
dur"
nnd
tho
d,,rlnK
front
I,,,rn,e
Tolby is buried. Marble stone marks his
I
Guadalupe
Sierra
will ratify the action of the There are men all over the territory
2
president
nrm-enough
to
nwnouvem
was
tho
inK
grave bearing this inscription'. I. F. Tolby
.'I
Lincoln
convention, and these con-- who vote as did their daddies, and can
Socorro
3
constitutional
success
tho
forec
of
both
l'Icintion
bearing this Inscription, "J. P. Tolby,
Luna
4
Taos
ditions are made plain in the enabling not tell tho dlll'ereuce in the two parties
assassinated September 14, 1874, aged nn'1 thb Importance of the undertaking.
McKlnley
:t
Torrance
act. The Governor of the Territory only by name. These men should not
33 yenrs." Row Tolby was a Methodist
5
Wo want good
ion
I'll
Morn
4
has called an election to be held on make our constitution.
Cimarron Is ono of the most favored
minister who was preaching at Cimnr- 3
men
time
the
Otero
Valencia
which
nt
to
men
3
Intelligent
0th
go to Santa
September
honest,
ron and Klixnbethtown. Ho had incur-- ! spots in tho now state. There are thons-reI therefore specify and direct that the electors of each county shall
will
constitution
form
Fe,
who
a
the
to
are
that will
prepare
and
document
s
of acros of coal In a few miles of
tho displeasure of some of the
election,
in
chooso
said
delegates
chosen
at
the
number
delegates
of
eliosen.
be
The
be
apportioned
to
every
source
a
of
pride
to
eiti.cn
such
zons of tho community, and they em-- the city, It is estimated that It will take
us
in Santa of the commonwealth.
county
aforesaid.
meet
to
are
called
us
Let
September
elect
ployed some Mexicans to kill him. As a force of a thousand men, thirty yenrs
specific!- that such election for delegates
con
Fo
said
act
congress
of
The
the
to
on
3rd
frame
October
such
men.
his custom, ho wont to Kli.nbothtown to to cut the holdings of one lumber
shall be held and conducted, the returns made, and the certificates of
stitution. The future of tho new state
on n certain Subbath and on his pnny alono, tho soil is very rich and
...111
ii! ,1. u. ...... itvlii.il
t,.
issued,
to
elected
persons
such
convention
as
nearly
as
in
may
be,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tho
riilliv uaii;im ill tAi.ut
mini ir
tllll wi'l'l'liil
with
six
streams
are
mountain
return tho following day was shot in (there
tin1 laws of the territory regulating
is
as
prescribed
manner
by
same
tho
to
men
elected
of
the
work
the
of the Interior, U. S. Laud
mi
Department
irrigated.
enn
which
Tho
finest
it
be
tho back. His body was found four days
elections therein of members of the legislature existing nt the time of
convention. Some of the pnpors of tho
Office at Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
later In the little creek which now bears fruit in the world is being grown a few
the last election of said members of the legislature, and thnt the provisTerritory are making a plea for a nonJuno 30, 1010.
his name, about seven miles from Ute miles from tho city. With nn unsurin
lnws
ions
including
said
all
respects
of
calling
convention,
tho
others
qualifications
are
is
partisan
Notice
hereby given that Joel
.
of
electors
Park. Ho was buried at Cimarron. The passed climate it will be but a few
No
and
shall
be
registration,
applicable
v
to
on
men.
the
party
said
elect
to
election
the
parties
providN.
therein
of
Bunch
M.,
on
Tucuiucuri,
who,
masons have built a stone fenee around years until Cimarron will be a lended for; nnd as the laws of said territory regulating elections provide
doubt there will be nn effort in tho July r, 1007, made Homestead Kn- his grave. Opposite tho St. .Initios ing city of tho state and surrounded
shall
be
it
the
the
boards
of
duty
thnt
of
election of delegates to determine tho try No. 18060, (Serial No. 08097), for
county
commissioners
of
the
stands tho old Maxwell houses, surround- by conditions so favorable an to mnko
respective
(00)
days
counties,
before
sixty
political strength of somo who aspire SA NKVi and Lota l and 2, Sec. 2,
general
any
election,
held
r
It
the mecca of tho Investor.
ed by a beautiful grovo. In this grovo
in sniil territory for members of the legislative assembly, to appoint
to the otllces of Congressmen nnd Sena- - Twp. 0 N, ltango 31 E, N. M. P. Morid-torthe barbecue was served on tho Fourth.
in
registration
boards
of
and
the
from the new stnto.
for
in
several precincts
Let us not Inn, hns filed notice of intention to
their respecThe old stnno mill, throe stories high,
The tide of emigration to tho new
T call the attention of said boaids of
counties,
forget
we
tive
opportunity
have
of mako Final Commutation Proof, to ethat
the
county commissionthat wns built more thnn fifty years ago state will depond largely upon the work
nframing
to
ers
of
necessity
appointing
or
such
the
constitution
the
any
boards
best
of
registration
tnblish claim to the land above describ-statnt
their
is still standing, and looks as if it would of the 100 men who make our
hold on the fith dav of June. A. I). 1010.
be
meetings
to
in
Union.
Other
the
states
before the Iteglster nnd Receiver,
have'ed.
stand a thousand years if not disturhod
otl'ice
Done
1). 1010.
executive
we
this
mlstnkes
at
mny
the
the
made
that
20th
V.
day
avoid.
S.
of
Lnnd Office at Tucumcnri. N. M.,
A.
June,
by tho hand of man. Since the coming
my
Witness
great
and
hand
seal
on
contain
the
of
Other
constitutions
the
features
New
tho
territory
of
24th day of August, 1910.
Mexico
of tho railroad, a new town is being
Capital is timid, and will watch closehave
thnt
been
have
tried
nnd
been
WILLIAM
Clamiant
names as witnesses: Clyde
MILLS
J.
built north oi tho rntlrond and about ly tho document that will be framed
By the governor:
proven to be good. These we mny adopt. M. Sheparu, (leorgo W. Parker, L,
a half mile from the old town. In new
nt Santa r'e this fall.
NATHAN J A t FA, Secretnry of New Mexico.
The News hopes to see the best Crawford, Fount M. Jackson, ull of
Cimnrrou ihoro are large dry goods
and most capable mon of tho Torritory Plazn, N. M.
4.
houses, grocories, hnrdwaro houses, a
is still suffering from the efJon
Sun
elected, men who will remember that
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Nationnl bnnk, nn opera house, two or
big crowd Mondny, the
of
tho
fects
do
during
tho
work
they
the
sixty
days
three fine hotels, moat markets, nnd in
Miss Mnyholle de Ynmpert of BirVou enn greatly Improve the looks
they are at Santa Fo is nn child's play
The Belmore Lumber Compnny hss
fact every line ot trndo is well repre- Fourth.
of adobe walls by giving them a coat mingham, Alnbama, is visiting Mrs. but the greatest opportunity New Mex- just unloaded a car of sewer tiling.
sented.
Modorn
residences
Since tno Fourth of July It is "Mlstnh of Ash Orovo Portland Cement. In- Chns. do Ynmpert and Mrs. Burt Lit- ico has ever hnd to say to the world When in need of It give us n ehnnee
nro being built, nnd the city of today
quire of 1. A. Holomie Lbr. Co.
tfj tleton for a month.
thnt wo have citizenship worthy of state- to mnko you prices.
is a hustling, wide awake business place. Johnsing" nnd Jeffries.
The location for a city is an ideal one.
It is almost surrounded by beautiful
mountains, and the Cimarron river runs
through the city affording an abundance
Lota 10 nnd 11, Block 21, facLots K. and F. of Lot 2, Herof pure mountain water. Not far from
ing the windmill by the
ring
tho city nro beautiful mountnin lakes
700.00
(V.
Park; a bargain, partly
125x142
on
cornor
where ono who lovos fishing can spend
of
Smith
Property,
Ranches
We sell City
and Relinquishments, and charge as our commission S per cent
Farms,
$125.00
terms, at
a weok to his hearts delight. There
and Second Btroets. This is
to the party selling. The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the
Lot 5, Block 17, Highland
Abcr Addition, the Solatia Townsite Company and the Endee Townsite Company.
the best location for a first
are flvo or six lovely mountnin streams
on
house
small
with
Pnrk,
cluss hotel or business house
a
within half
days drive, nnd those
a
150.00
MMOMaM4 fMnaJKraMawiaMMiMMHaMnM
sumo, terms,
in the city. Price
streams are the home of the speckled
12,000.00
Lot 5, Block 10, Russell AddiLota 1 nnd 2, Block 13, Gam-biTwo cemont block store houses
Lot 7, Block 1, McGeo Addi-tiobeauties.
Within a days ride can be
75.00
tion
25x100 feot on three lots on
Addition, just west of
found plenty of deer and bear. Wild
200.00
wind-mil- l
Lot 10, Block 3t, Russell
of 0. U. Chonault,
Smith street
One of tho best sites for a ho7,000.00
Turkeys nnd mountain grouse are also
1.00
100x142 with two residences
within three blocks of new
tel in Tucumcnri, with oast
plentiful.
18 room Rooming House on
300.00
School, term
on northand
front ou cornor of Second
Lots 3 and 4, Block 3, BuchLots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble
east corner of High und Secand Centor streots
9,000,00
THE NEW FOURTH
325.00
anan Addition, with barn;
ond streets.
A splondid
Addition
One first class business on
Tho records show that tho plen for n
f
cash, balance torms, 2,750,00
home for the present and
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble
Main street, will net $200
sane fourth was not in vuin. No doubt
250.00
Lota 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's
will he business lots, . . . . 5,000.00
Addition,
per
month, for
2,750.00
many precious lives were savod by a
Addition,
Two splendid residences on
1,000.00
Block 43, McGee
Lota
Splendid 14 room rooming
sune observation of tho day. It is to
north-eas- t
Lota 7 and 8, Block 2, McQeo
corner of Laugh-liAddition. A cornor opposite
house on a lot 50x142, on the
be hoped that tho day as observed for
450.00
550.00
Addition,
Third
residence,
Donohoo's
and
R.
now
P.
streets,
corner of Adams and Smith
the past few years has passed into hisLota 18 and 19, in Block 11,
80 acres puteuted land, fivo
for
renting
$00 par month,
streets. This is ono of the
tory, and that from this time, there
Original Townsite, ono
nt
and
house
miles
tennnt
(time)
cast,
4,000.00
best business properties wo
will each year be a decrease in the fadwelling, und it barn
70 acres
142x100 foot on Third atroct,
all
fenced,
have to offor. Price
4,800.00
talities of the day until we rany record
(100.00
f
12x20,
block from Main on
baa been broken up two
partly on time.
a fourth without a serious casualty. The
One splondid house opposite
tho cornor of Centor street.
years, a bargain at $12.50 an
The best Cafe in tho best locaChicago Tribune has tho following ediWni. Kuhlmnu's, on Second
balThis
property
will
cash,
One
mako
six
acre.
half
tion in tho city,
1,500.00
torial on "Tho New Fourth":
with outstreet,
lots 100 feet deep facing
ance on time.
Ono
house
on
southWithout a doubt tho now Indepen1,000,00
houses and
Third street, near tho Court
One store house on Lot 4,
east cornor of Smith street,
dence day idea justified itsolf yesterdny.
Four 50 foot Lots with vast
House.
Prico $3,000. One
Block 4, Main street, rent,,lrnl'P'
2,000.00
A year ago tho restrictive ordinances
2,500.00
front on Second street behalf cash, balance, reasoning at $40 per month
One four room house furnished
took the noise out of what had come
tween Hancock and Lough-liable terms. This Is a barBlock 1, McGee
Lota
on Smith streot
1,700.00
to be regarded as a colobration " but
gain.
avenues, at
2,500.00
Second Addition with good 4
Lots
3, 4, 5, and fl, Block 7,
loft an empty shell a day which ought
Lot 0, Block 4, on Main street
Lot 5 in Block 28, McGeo
room residence on same, .. 1,250.00
McGeo second addition, euch
175.00
to have meant a groat deal and which
of the Orlginul TownBite.
350.00
Addition,
Lot 5, Block fl, Buchanan AdLots
3 and 4, Block
, Mcmeant nothing. Tho men who wore de
Price
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGee
1,500.00
house,
dition, good
Gee second nddltlon, oneh
175.00
pressed then by the scorning inability
One seven room house and
300.00
Addition,
500.00
fence and barn,
100 acres patented land, woll
meet
ro
to
proper
tho
Americans
of
one five room house on the
Lot 7 and 8, Block 2, McGeo
The Triangle of land juat west
fenced, good tenant houso,
quirements of a groat national holiday
oast side of Fourth Btreet in
Addition
450.00
3,500.00
of the Plaza ruins,
Bplondid
woll and wind-mil- l
succeeded admirably in their first ex
the McGee Addition. Prices
Lota 0 uud 10, Block 1, Gamble
Lot
6, Block 6, Buchanan
on
the
line
of tho Choctaw
perlment to bring something like sym
225.00
Addition,
$1,200 and $1,700 respective150.00
Addition
railroad.
Prico
2 000.00
holism to take the place of rowdyism
240 acrea with lousu on school
ly, but if sale of both la
Lota 5 and 0, Block 38, Origlias been hold at $3,500, must
and brutality.
section adjoining, for noarly
mado
2,000.00
inal Townslte,
2,500.00
bo sold at onco. A bargain.
The readineaa with which the national
resiLots 7 and 8, Block 30,
lft. acres just north of H. M.
four years,
Northeast quarter of 8ectIon
Itiea In Chicago accepted the Invitation
McGee Addition,
dence, sovoral springs, 00
500.00
Saith, between the nock
18, Township 10 N, Rnngo
to Illustrate la the pageant their contrl
7)Tand and Dawson railroads
Lota 5 nnd 6, Block 20, Rusacrea in cultivation, orchard,
32 R, with 45 acres brokon
butlens to the country of their adop
sell Addition,
peaches, pears, plums, apples
125.00
600.00
as acre,
well fenced; 12x20 box houso,
tJoti and the pride they took in it ought
and
Lot
4, Block 39 of the McGoe
barna
school
outhouses;
Lota
in Block 12,
Bplondid woll with plenty of
te he an encouragement to consider the
Addition facing tha Nichols'
eaotion feuced; 2Yj miles
1,000.00
Daub's Firat Addition,
good water.
1,300.00
mew
lbratie aa merely a beginning.
houses on Second street, at
northeast of city; price . . 5,000.00
350.00
wltksnit
made
sy
be
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NOTIOH JfOl; PUBLICATION
OP THE CHIEF
Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
JUSTICE
Office at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
The death of Chiof Justice Fullor In
June 7, 1010.
its personal aspect will bo felt especially
Notice la hereby given that John 13.
iu Chicago. Ah ono of the most popular
members of tho bnr, Molvillo W. Fuller 'a Moody, of Quay, New Mexico, who, on
Entin; elevation to the highest place in our Ju- January 16, 100 made Homestead
No.
No.
for
try
04300),
0804,
(Serial
dicial system was a matter of great
THE

Personal and Social Mention
rutnt eri'd nt the

PASSING

At Factory Prices!

Frank Englo, an operator on tho
Ih in
lug loiirnai nt A
,mv
for "
Frank Johnson of Amarlllo, it. in
gratification to a community whore ho Lota 7, 8, 0, and 10, Sec. 0, Twp. 8 N,
It. M. lint oh, a farmer anil stock man was
tliu city today.
ltango 30 E, N. M. P. Merldlun, has
respected and warmly esteemed.
,,uor,u
'
t0,hi''
""
'F. E. McFarlan.1 of Kansas City, is in
Justice Fuller will not go down in tho filed notice of intention to make Final
Ho says tliat tlio Puerto farmers an
...
i lie
history of tlio Supreme court as ono of Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
eny luuiij.
needing rain.
its great judges, but his service has tho land above described, before Tho
.1. H. Thutfonl of Chicago, wan at
Regtator and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of.1. II. boon marked by industry, earnestness,
Mrs.
Porsolls,
inotlior
of
Mrs.
tlu ("llonrock Thursday.
at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 18th
fice,
McAlpinc, died 'I'uesday nt liur homo at and that wise conservatism which iu a
day
of
ji
August, 1010.
t
A. V. Stnffnrd, a business innn of f
Guthrie, Oklnhoma. Mrs.. McAlpine member of the most powerful tribunal
Claimant
names aa witnesses: L. D,
tic Work, is in the city.
loft Tuesday tiifxlit for Outhriu.
on earth is a most desirable quality.
L.
II.
Hunt,
Ilunnicut, J. M. Bonds,
Justice Fuller's death leaves vacant
Or. (I. II. Ilranhnm of San .Inn, was
It. (J. Siinfiney received a telegram anA. Hornard all of Quay, Now Mexico.
in Tueiimcnri thin week.
nouncing tlio serious illness of his father, tho principal place ua tho Hupromo
U. A. Prentice, Register.
Ken- ltouch, and it has been reported, If not
M.
V. Litton of Jonesvllle, Va. was and started for his fat Iter's home in
assumed that (iovernor Hughes is marktucky, today.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at tho (llonrnek thin week.
ed for tho succession. Certainly the paDepartment
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
arW.
II.
children,
wife
liurtoti,
and
triotic services, the high personal charJesse Mryant of Oklahoma, was in tlio
Now Mexico.
Otllco
Ilur-toTucumcari,
at
rived in tho city Wednesday. Mrs.
acter, and the professional ipialillca-tioucity prospecting this week.
1010.
30,
June
somo
time
and children will spind
of the distinguished New York exHruoo Younger of Whitosbnro, Texas, in tho city visiting friends.
Notice is hereby givon that Hobort
ecutive cpialify him in an exceptional
was in the pity Wodnosdav.
Hngin,
of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
Itov. fleo. Varnoy's son arrived hero degree for that Honor. The court would
.raunary
8, 1008, made Homestead Entry
Don-oLouis Morris, a business man of
Tuesday and will spend tlio summer in gain prestige by his appointment with No.
22271,
(Serial No. 00205), for E'j
was in the city Thursday.
Itov. Varnoy is pastor nf tho people as well as with the bar.
tho city.
SE-Sec. 28 and
8WV4, Sec. 27,!
Interest will turn also to tho now ap Twp. 12 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P.
About th run hundred persons went the Ilaptist church,
to San .Inn the Fourth of .luly.
Miss Alice lilggorstuff of Han .Ion, pointment, whether to tho chief justice- Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
ship or an associate justiceship, which tn make Final Commutation proof, to
F. fl. (Mime of MoAllstor, Oklahoma, wns in the city this week. Miss
wan a finest of tho (llonrock Thursday.
taught for a while iu the city lustico Fuller's death places iu tho establish claim to tho laud above
hands of the president.
During tho
before- Tho Register and ReceivE. Hudson loft for .lack Comity, Tex- schools last session.
presidential
campaign
the
probability er, U. S. Land Ofllco, at Tucumcari, N.
as, to join his wlfo, who in visiting relHubert E. Osborne of the Hudson, vi- that the successful candidate would be
atives.
cinity was in the city today making ap- called upon to select several new mem- - M., on tho 23rd day of August, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: W. 8.
V. II. Alcxanilor of Claude, N. M. plication for a leave nf absence from burs of the
Supremo court was made Itcddcll, Cheator Borry, Cniidolnrio
his claim.
Osborne tolls the News a salient point of discussion, ami Mr.
wiih a visitor to the county scat
Tucumdry
that the
weather continues in his l'aft's especial fitness for this duty Ploros, James Hurvoy, all of
N. M.
cari,
was strongly urged. How serious this
Joseph Hartlott of IlmtHon, is in tho vi.iinity.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Dr. M. N. Williams, who has recent-lanlut v is may be realized now from the.
city today transacting buslnos a the
ly located hero for the purpose of fact that within little more than a quar
otlice.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
M. Patterson nnd wlfo nf Wiehl- practicing his profession, has loused ter of Mr. Taft 'h present torm of otllco Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Cullogos rooms' opposite the llor ho has been called upon to fill three out
ta. wore registered at the Clonrnok
Otllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
iglit of the places. Chicago Tribune-- .
building. Dr. Williams came hero
ring
this week.
Juno 30, 1010.
VK- Notice is hereby given that Samuel
T. A. Muirhoad Is spending some frm
NOTICE
J. M. Lnwrenco, wifo nnd baby ar
C. Pnndolfo, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
dnvs this wcok at Clouderott with his
All Catholic men interested in tho for on December 8, 1008, mnde Homestead
rived in Tucumcari Wednesday and loft
wife and children.
Friday for a visit to Itaglond and a trip mation of Knights of Columbus Council Entry Sorial No. 03210, for NEW NW'M,
Mrs. J. It. Spencer and children loft
through
the Pecos valley. Mr. Law- at Tucumcari arc requested to write for S
ond NWV4 8WV4, Hoc. 24,
Wednesday to spend n month at Exis from Illinois and owns several particulars to Churlos W. Casey, Tucum- - Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. Merid-inn- ,
rence
Mo.
celsior Springs,
nice farms in Quay county.
uri.
has filed notice of intention to ninko
A. Paul Seigle, tho Nam Visa Attor-uey- ,
Itov. Jules II. Molinio.
Final
Commutation Proof, to establish
M.
Hartlott
News
the
told
today,
J.
was in the burg Thursday attendActing
Pastor.
to
claim
tho land above described, bethat ho had just finished digging the
ing to legal matters.
Register and Receiver, U. S.
fore
tho
his
dace,
well
on
ho
hnd
and that
third
It. M. Hates the Norton fanner, wiih drawn two
NOTICE TO BUILDERS
Land Ofllco, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
barrels of water frnm tho
in with a loan nf chickens and other
am prepared to contract with parties 10th day of August, 1010.
new well this morning, Tho three wells
fnrm produce Thursday.
Claimant names as witnesses: v8. M.
cost him about six hundred dollars, lie who wish to erect adobo buildings.
I
O. C (Inoilloo moved into his new thinks that $.'100 a barrel for water is will contract for the walls, Carponter Wharton, M. B. Goldonborg, A. B. Simpresidence south nf tho High School a little high. Hut said he, "those days work, and complcto tho building, if do son, R. E. Christian, all of Tucumcari,
building this morning.
Apply to Tom Gentry, Tucum N. M.
wo hear so much said about tho high sired.
77-R. A. Prentice, Register.
Si
W. K, Urinley returned frnm Amnrillo cost of living."
carl, N. M.
some
Wednesday whore he had spent
Andy Marcus and wife wore iu 'he
time visiting his daughter.
city Wednesday shopping. They live at
Millie Homier,
Deputy Sheriff at Norton and Andy is expecting the railObfir, was iu the city Wednesday and road from tho South to oros near nis
land. Ho has a valuable piece of ground
Thursday on official iiusiness.
tMrH. S. II. Cover has gone to St. and will, he says, in a short time make
' people of this city a
Louis tn spend some timo. She will re- the "Deep
well
bid
for
tho
they intend to put
turn to Tucumcari next week
to
tost
down
the
possibilities
artesian
Miss Annie Mcfiniiies, who has boon
limelight, and homosookers and investors FIRST METHODIST
locality.
of
tho
visiting in tho county for some time,
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
are watching us. This week tho secreloft Tuesday for her home in England.
some
Services
a
from
as
received
follows
each Sunday: Sunproposition
tary
SITUATION WANTED bv an all- He
Now On His Way To COLORADO MAN WANTS TO
There is a fine boy reported at tho around otllco man of nine years oxpor
a first day school at 0:45; morning sorvico
who
desire
erect
to
gentlemen
ERECT HOTEL IN TUCUMCARI
Russia.
St.
homo of nt r. and Mrs. J. H. McCas-laud- . li iu'o. Considerable experience in coal
class hotel iu Tucumcari.
j 11:00; evening service 8; Junior League
secretary of tlio Chamber of ComTho
Tells Some of the Quaint
Tho youngster made his arrival mining olllre. Can handle correspond
3:30. A most cordinl iuvitatiou is exmerce informs tlio News that he is iu
EXERCISES
DAY
CHILDREN'S
on the morning of July 4th.
of
Customs
tended tu the public to attend our serRussia.
Am twenty
eni'o without dictation.
correspondence with parties in Colorado
exorcises
dav
annual
Tho
Children's
vice.
V. L. Kirkpatiiek has boon awardnine years old, married nun havo no bad
who want to oroct an
hotel will bo hold at tho First Methodist
U. M. McRrido, Pastor.
WOMEN MUCH
Host referuueos furnished on
the contract for the improvements to hnbits.
in this city.
While no definite in for- Episcopal Church, Sunday July 10 at
No
mndu
nt
High
building.
W.
E.
be
lleiisley
School
Address
the
request.
STRONGER THAN OURS mation can bo givon out for publica- tho 11 o'clock hour. Tho program will
I). H. Carmuck of tho Puerto country,
114 E. 4th St. Chattnnooga, Toun.
His bid was $2,000.
l.obnn, ltussiu, .lime 10, 11)111. tion ut this time, the secrotnry is very bo givon largely by tho members of tho and who owns u ranch about twenty-liv- e
much oncourngod nt tho prospect of
Sunday school. The public is most
Editor of Tucumcari News:
miles from Tucumcari, is in tho
a hotel for Tucumcari that will cordially invited to attend.
would
Dear Sir: - I pi utilised you
city today. Mr. Carmac.U is nn old timwrite you but have forgot ton your name bo a crodit to any city of twico our
er, and ono of Quay county's most subbut will address to Editor of paper so sio.
FntST BAPTIST CHURCH
stantial citizens.
I guess you will got it.
Wo are seeing
Tlio secretary of the Chamber of ComIn tlio morning Mr. Varnoy will drnw
some strange sights in this city. It lin- merce is receiving a number of en- some lessons from the recent big prizeF. O. Tnylor, with tho Southwestern
ing such an old ancient place. The peo- quiries for information regarding our fight, taking "The Rig Prizo Fight' in tho offices, wont to El Paso ThursHiblo hi Imioi, Sunbeam day.
Ho will chock up the work at
ple horo are years bohiuii the times and city and surrounding country. Tho fact as his subject.
so old fashion.
Tho harness fur the that we havo boon givon an enabling Hand, nnd Youn
People's L'ninu at Tocoloto, tho rock crusher forco, boforo
horses are n big yoke across the nock net by Congress has placed us in tho tho usual hours.
returning home Sunday.
like used to bo used on oxous, And the
tugs are fastened to the flue carringo
by rope tied such strange fashion and
so behind. The people seem to bo of
a careless and weak minded character.
2f)c for a 0o Cotton
TCiuwiolort.
Two days is tho celebration ot Ponta-cost- .
Contort
Triple
Tho bolls are tolling all the day
25c for a GOo. Berlin kettle Triple coated Enameled.
and every ono is very .solemn, no music
2f)c for a 50c Berlin kettle Triple coated lOnameled.
Evory
is allowed today or tomorrow.
WomTho
church.
strictly
one
attends
Stow-kottlf)0e
o
Triple coated Enameled.
25c for a
en horo pull small wagons and do very
25c for a 50c Sanco-Pa- n
Triple coated Enameled.
heavy work. I think tlio women here
My car of
Cement is due to
in
much stronger than in America.
n
Triple coated Enameled.
25c for a 45c Stcwing-Pnfew days and any one contemplating using
the
Wo had ipiito a voyage across the
may
cement
25c for a 50c Teapot, Triple coated enameled.
save money by
my
and
oeoau but had a very pleasant trip
Milk-Pagets
car
price when the
n
here.
Triple coated Enameled.
25c for a 50c
considering wo wore 17 days crossing
3
at
stops
Pottordiun,
made
only
and
Triple coated Enameled.
25c for a 50c Pudding-pa- n
will recommend a first class workman for any
and here at
Holland and
lumber and will
work
Lchiui, I, myself was not sea sick fur
a few of the many
These are
Hluk
3
days
wife
my
ono day but
wti"
a reasonable price, all you have to do is to call
first Hailing and ono day when
when
263 and he will come and submit you figures
Phone
offering
week.
next
we
this
are
values
the son was rough before wo anchored.
on
you might want.
Tomorrow wo will continue our jourHotter come early as the hest things will go first.
ney on to St. Petersburg. Wo have
boon Introduced horo by Roystom Drillarrived, 40c and 50c.
A hig shipment of hrooms
ing Company ami havo ono of their
mon to snow us urouiui to amusing
places. If you receive this letter write,
mo at Intornatlou Exchange Trading
Co., 8t. Petersburg, Russia, 54 Fon-- '
titnlcti, and I will write you moro next '
time.
Respectfully,
1
E.
0. K. Wiggins

Ih

Morn-(llonroc-

lltitiru',

....

Security We have on
hand a lot of

--

!

the very

lat-

est grades,

I

n

s

.

r,

8j

4

and latest 1910 styles of Oxfords that we are going to
close out at

Factory Prices

-

In purchasing our stock for
this summer we bought too
heavily for our trade. It was
our mistake, but the only
way to remedy it is to put
the remainder of the stock
at prices that will move them
We are the losers and if you
don't take advantage of our
closing out prices you will be
the loser.

!

77-l-- 5t

d

-

1

1

LETTER FROM

.t

FORMER RESIDENT Of

-

Is

Gross, Kelly

I PHIIUPS

&

Co.

TIKIMARI,

Petersburg,

THEIR

I

Just a Moment. Please!

Have you looked at our east window?
Wonderful Specials in Enamelware

PORTLAND CEMENT

Pot

Portland

next

arrive

waiting

Copeu-IIage-

just

I

n

extraordinary

at

requiring

getting

furnish the material

anything

just

T. H. SANDERS

The American Furniture Co.

LUMBER, ETC.

Ask for your votes

Telephone No. 263

E.

PfllLLIPS.

OH

Tucumcari, New Mexico tI
lOM-- f

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lntid
Olllce at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico,

U. N. WHITEHALL

FOB RENT
Furnished Rooms. N.i.
High aud Second streets.

Hi'J

Corner

4fttf

Juno 30, 1010.

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

j

Notice is horoby given thnt Joel O.
CATHOLIC C11UROH
Bunoli, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who, on
On Sundays: 1st mass nt 7:00 A. M.
July in, 1007, mado Homestead En- 2nd mass at 0:00 A. M.
try No. 18000, (Sorial No. 08007), for
Weekly inasi at 7:00 A. M.
and Lots 1 nnd 2, Soc. 2,
Hii
P.ov. Jules II. Molinle, Pastor.
Twp. 0 X, Range 31 E, N. M. P. Morld-Ian- ,
has (lied not ico of intention to
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
make Final Commutation Proof, to
MRS. K. WILKKKSON. PROPRIETRESS
claim to tho laud above describ115 Center Si reel
DAVIDSON tt KEATOR
ed, boforc the Rcgistor and Receiver,
Attoruoyn-at-Lal S. Land Ofllco nt Tucumcarl, N. M.,
on the 21th day of August, 1010.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
'
Claminiit nnmes as witnesses: Clyde
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
M.
Shopard, Georgo W. Parker, L.
ERNEST HERRING
Department
of
.
U.
the
Land
Interior,
U.
Department of the Interior,
8. Laud
Crawford, Fount M. Jackson, all of
0llit,
Electrical Contractor
Tiicumcnrl, Now Mexico.
j
Olrlco at Tucumoarl, New Mexico.
Houao Wiring A Specialty
Plaza, N. M.
30, 1010.
Juno 30, 1010.
A.
R.
PHONE 203
in
Register.
Prentice,
hereby given that Liw.io
C. L. McOrae, Prop.
Notice la hereby given thnt Sidney' Notice
McCaho,
nee Vaughn, of llniiscll, N. M.,
A. Coopor, of Uodson, N. M., who, on
Patrouic
Newly equipped wih tuc latest modern machinery.
NOTICE FOl. PUBLICATION
HOLLOMAN tt McELROY
"ho, on April 3, 1008, made Hoincstond
Novombor 2, 1008, made lIonieHtend
Attoroeys-at-La(750 per
tliiui
Department
of
More
the
NoU.
of
a
Home
Interior,
with
ti.
Land
Iiistitutiou
h
B,,try
No.
24iWi,
(Serial
02400),
Kntry Serial No. 02730, for SVj SEVi
Ofllco
New
at
Tucumcarl,
Mexico.
Fedoral
XKVi,
Dank
tl
lildg.
Sec.
2H
3.1,
Twp.'
'or
Twp.
N,
Range
7
Management
Hoc.
month. We Guarantee Snt isfnetiou under the
and SMi SWtf, Sec. 8,
Juno 7, 1010.
M. I. Meridian, una filed notice
ITUCUMCARI
NEW MEXICO.
0 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian,,''.
Pracicul Laundry Man of Twenty Vnars
of n Thorough!
Notice is hereby given that John II. ,
has (lied notice of Intention to make f Intention to make Finnl Commutation
Experience
MOORE & MAYES
tabliah claim to the land Moody, of Quay, New Mexico, who, ou j
Final Five Year Proof, to establish ' ,,ro,,f
Attorneya-at-LaEn16,
January
1000,
made
Homestead
clnlm to the land above described, be-- "1V described, boforo the Registor
Olllce in Israel liuildlng
try No. 0804, (Serial No. 04300), for
"l Receiver, V. S. Land Ofilce at
All ( lanneiils Ucpaircd ami Hut tons ScwimI Oh
fore tho Register aud Receiver, V. S.
TUCUMCARL
NEW
MEXICO.
::
::
Lots
7,
Twp.
Soc.
8,
8
0,
10,
and
X,
5,
Aug-thN.
M.
oumenrl,
on
tho
23rd day of
Ofllco, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on
Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
ustt HMO.
3l8t day of August, 1010.
J. D. OUTLIP
lllod notice of intention to make Finnl
Claimant
nnmes
nt
W.
witnesses:
M.
Claimant names as witnesses; Win.
Attoruey-nt-La. T. Ashliy, Hattio A. Haw Five Year J'roof, to establish claim tn
Itriscoe, W. J.Cnpps, A. .1. Hyars, .lohn , Asnby,
.lodge of Probnte Court, Quay County
kins, 1. .1. Hawkins, nil of HussoU, N. tho land above described, before The
Mriscoc, nil of Dodsou, N.
JMIONE 1912 AND VK WTLL DO THE RICST
Oflico nt Court Houho.
Register
U.
and
Receiver,
3. Lnnd
77'1-n- t
R. A. Prentice, Register. M.
MMiono
4
Third St.
at Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 18th
fit
R. A. Prentice, Register.
TI'CUMOARl, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
day of August, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
. '.aimunt nnmes as witnesses: L. I)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
II. L. BOON
II. L. Hunnicut, J. M. lionds,
Hunt,
Department
V.
of
the
S.
Land
Interior,
Olllce at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
Attontey
and Counselor at Law
A. Bernard all of Quay, New Moxico.
OOlce at Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
Juno 30, 1010.
Olllce -- Telephone liuildlng Firat Street
It. A. Prentice, Register
June 30, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that (1. W.
Tl 'CUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
is
Notlco
given
hereby
thnt
James
Davis, of Dndson, N. M., who, on Oct.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Ruilulph, N. M., who, on
. J. Thomson, M. I)., Surg, in chnrge
!, 1005, mndo iiomestond Entry No. M.
Department
U. S. Lnnd
of
the
Interior,
Mny
28,
1000,
made
Homestead
Kntrj
TUOUMCARI HOSPITAL
ttlOU. (Serial No. 01271), for NW,, Sec.
DLiAIJiR IN
Olllce nt Tucumcarl, Xew Mexico.
No.
8525,
No.
(Serial
for
04758),
SH'i,
0
20
Private
K,
N.
M.
Range
N,
21, Twp.
P.
30,
1010.
June
11
Sec.
N,
0,
Range 32 E, N. M.
Twp.
Corner Main and Adams Streets
.Meridian, has (lied notice of intention to
Notice is hereby given that Robert
P. Meridinn, has (lied notice of intention
Tolephono No. CO.
miiko Kluai Five Year Proof, to estnb-INlogin, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who, on Surgeon for E. P. & S. W.
claim to the land above described, to iiiiikn Final Soldier's Fivo Year
S, 1008, made Homestead Entry
mid O. R. I. & P. Rallwnvs.
before Tho Register and Receiver, V. Proof, to establish claim to the laud .liiunnry
No. 22271, (Serial No. 00205), for E'v
above
described,
before
tho
Rcgistor
S. Land Olllce nt Tucumcarl, N. M., on
N. M.
SEi, Sec. 28 and
and Receiver, V, S. Lnnd Ofilce at
DR. J. EDWiN MANNEY
SV,, Sec. 27,
the 25th day of August, 1010.
12
X,
Rnngo
Twp.
30
N.
P.
M.
E,
N. M
Physician & Surgeon
20th day of
mi tn
Claimant names as witnesses: Win.
Meridiun, lias (lied notice of intention Ynseen liuildlng, Second Door East
Capps, Wm. Briscoe, 81dney Williams, August 1010.
Clnimnnt nnmes
Elk Drug Store
witnesses: Jnmes to maj.e Finnl Commutation proof, to
Ira J. Hriscne, all ot Dodson, N. M.
A.
James
Scott,
S.
Phone 85.
Shair, Ed Vaughn, establish claim tn the laud above
Res. 'Phono 171
It. A. Prentice, Register.
before The Regbtor and Recelv Tl'f'UMCARI, :: :: XEW MEXICO.
Mary A. Scott, all of Rudulph, N. M.
R. A. Prontlco, Roglstcr. er, U. S. Laud Olllce, at Tucumcnri, N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
M
O. II. FERGUSON
on the 23rd day of August, 1010.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Physician
& Surgeon
riiiimant names as witnesses: W. S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Olllce at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
Olllcennd
Keddcll,
Chester
Horry,
Cnudelarlo
Residence, Main Street
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Rooms by the day, week or month. ' Kates
June 30, 1010.
Mores, James Harvey, all of Tucum.
Telephone Xo. 180
Ofllco
New
at
Tucumcnri,
Mexico.
Notice is horeby given that William
Reasonable, having Hath, IClectrio Lights,
curl, X. M.
TUCUMCARI, :; :: XEW MEXICO.
Juno 30, 1010.
T. Crosby, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who,
R.
A.
Prentice,
Ri'itor.
Fans and all Modern Convenienres for the
Notice is hereby given that George
ou October 2, 1003, mado Homestead
H. F. Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
McDermott,
of
N.
M.,
w!.u,
Tucumcarl,
Entry No. 501, (Sorial No. 04007), for
publii. Kates with bath t regular roomers.
IIERRINO & MOORE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sec. 8, Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, ou April 28, 1005, made Homestead Department
Physicians
Surgeons
and
l
of the Interior,
S. Land
N. M. P. Meridiun, has (lied notice of Entry No. 5023, (Sorial No. 04150), for
Everythiug Always Kept in First (lass Sanitary Condition
Olllce up stairs in Herring Itulldiug.
Olllce at Tucnmeari, New Mexico.
Section
10
17, Twp.
X, J.'ango
intention to maktf Finnl Five Year 8W,,
Tnlenliniu,
Oil
Vn
30,
1010.
June
Proof, to establish claim to the laud 30 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied no- Notice is horeby given that Samuel Tl'Cl'Mi'Am, j; :! NEW MEXH O.
of
Intention
tivc
to
make
Final
Five
above described, before the Register
('. Pandoli'o, of Tucumcarl, N. M who,
the
and Recci ver, U. 8. Land Olllce, nt Tu- - Venr Prm)f 10 etablish claim
DR. RICHARD COULSON
on
Decembor 8, 1008, made Homestead
PhyHician & Burgeon
cumcari on the 20th day of August, l10.j ,Mnd nbovo ''escribed before The
Entry Serial No. 03210, for NEV, XWl',, .'I
W
II Pmpiu, l'rH. W A .lacksoii,
.1
'A. Reed. Sue
Claimant names as witnosses: II. Al.,cr ai"1 Kfi,,v" U. S. Land Ofllco at SU. XWVi and
doors west of First Xationnl Hank,
XW4 SW',, Sec. 24,
on
.M.,
is,
lucumcnrl,
tho
20th
of
day
W.
M.
Main Street.
ford,
Murphy, Oeorge Murphy,
Twp. 11 X, Rnngo 30 E, X. M. P. Morld-inn- ,
FOR LOTS IN
ADDITION
I.eo Hamilton, nil of Tucumcarl, N. M. August, 1010.
Tolnplione No. 1B0.
(lied notice of intention to make
has
num
Claimant
as witnessea: Charles
RcHidcncc Phone 230
R. A. Prentice, Register.
SEE THE
Strait. Joe Wnlker, Ella Hood, P. H. Final Commutation Proof, to establish Tl'CU.Mf'.Mtl. :: :: NKW M MX ICO.
claim
to
the
land
beabove
described,
Slsnoy, all of Tucumcarl, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
riNNIOAN-BUOWR. A. Prentice, Registor. fore the Register and Receiver, V, S.
CO.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Land Oflico, at Tucumcarl, X. M., on the
Dealers iu
Olllce at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
10th day of August, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Wool, Hidos and Pelts
$10 PAYMENTS
June 30, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: S. .M.
Department
of
U.
the
S.
X. .M. UKANOIl
Tl'CLMCARI,
Land
Interior,
Notice Is horeby given thnt Robert
,
Wharton, M. 1. Ooldenberg, A. IJ. Simp-son- Telephone 188.
Olllce at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
P. O. Hox 100
NO
A. Ilinnon, of House, Is. M., who, on
NO TAXES
R. E. Christian, all of Tucumcnri,
UoiiHignmeiitH and CorreHpondenco
June
30,
iOIO.
April 17, 1008, made Homestead EnX. M.
Notice is hereby given that Antonin
.Solicited
try No. 25133, (Scrinl No. 010251),
It. A. Prentice, Fftgister.
C do Montoya, wife nnd Agent of Juan
for NWtf, 8ectlon 10, Twp. 0 N, Range
DR. R. S. COULTER
de Jesus Montoya, of Tucumcnri, N. M.,
20 E, N. At. P. Meridinn, has filed noNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dentist
who, on August 24, 1003, mndo Hometice of intention to make Finnl CommuDepartment of the Interior, V. S. Land Olllce Room 1, I'irHt Nat 'I Rank lildg.
stead
Xo. 4052, (SerinI Xo.
Entry
1
1
tation Proof, to establish claim to the
Ofllco at Tucnmeari, New Mexico.
Telephone Xo. 111.
E
04002),
for
Sec.
27
N'.f,
and
SWtf
laud above described before Ij. F.
Juno 30, 1010.
TUUUMOAltl, :: :: NKW .MKX1CO.
U. 3. Commissioner, nt Murdock, NW'i, Section 34, Twp. 11 N, Range
Notice
is
hereby
given
A.
T.
that
20 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has led noN. M., on tho 12th day of August, 1010.
Wure, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who, on
R. P. PARKS
Claimant names as witnesses: John tice of intention to mnko Final Fivo May 5, 1008, made Homestead Entrv
Watchmaker.
Year
TAKE YOVK TIME GOING BUT HVR.RY BACK
Proof, to establish claim to tho
Eschler, Anna Eschlcr, J. M. H. Dwight,
Xo. 25140, (Sorial No. nioaofl). for
222 KiihI Main Street.
land
above
Regdescribed, beforo the
Mnrion F. Young, all of House, N. M.
tSWVi, Section 27, Twp. 11 N, Range 32 TIK.'U.MOARI, ::
SKW MKXKJO.
R. A. Prentice, Register. ister aud Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllco, at E, N, M, P. Meri.ilan, hah llled notice of
Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 25th day of '
C. MAO STANFII
intention to make Final i'o", mutation
August, PI 10.
Dentist
Claimant names as witnessos: Fran- - Proof, to estitbllsh claim to the laud
:
:
Olllce. room I
iHruol Huildliig.
'n.,.
boforo
'Herlbfld,
Register
M,,"V1U,
Cisco Salnzor, Too. D. Martinet, Jo.e
.1(1.
No.
Telephono
CtlwHwi,
&Ud Ajr.i. Agt
R.
Receiver,
tl.
Land Olllce at TuD. Garcia, Antonio Chacon, all of TuW. II. rUQUA, Pres.
W. A. JA0S80N, Sec. aud Treas.
NKW MKXICO.
M
::
::
201 h day of TUOUMOARI,
N.
on
cumcarl,
the
cumcarl, X, M.
August 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
J. O. WALKER.
Claimant names as witnesses: R. L.
Deeded
Lands
and
Patterson, E. E. Pack, Geo. Wells, W.
NOTICE
Relinquishments
for Sale
Puett, all of Tucumcarl, V. M.
LAND ATTORNEY
All Catholic men interested in the for- J.
Ollice
ut
It. A. Prentice, Register.
'
TO
motion of Knights of Columbus Council
ALLKX, :: :: :: NKW MKXICO
.
.. ft
t
m i iicuon-aarc requested to write ror
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
particulars to Charles W. Casey, Tucnm- Department of tho Interior, I'. S.
J. E. MATTESON
Land
Attomoy-at-Lacarl.
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
NEW HfXICO X
V. O. UOX 267
CRA1Y,
JACKSON & SEAMON, Agenta
West Main Street.
Rev. Jules H. Molinle.
Kuhlman IHdg
30)
Juno
ini0.
TPOUMOARI,
Acting Pastor.
:: :: XKW MKXICO.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence
R. Harvey, of Tucumcarl, N. M., who, on
M. II. KOCH
""no"tn.l Eutry,
Funeral
Director
and Embalmer
No. 5880, (Serial No. 04100), for SVj
TKLKPIIONH NO. 110
8wW new, 11.'W Second Street, IteHidence UpntnirH.
bek
'- UU
uiui
Sec. 27, i'wp. 12 N, Rango 30 E, N. M.
NKW MKXICO.
TUCUMCAKI,
::
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of IntenEAST MAIN
tion to make Final Fivo Year Proof,
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
to establish eluim to the land abovo
Physician. St Burgeon
described, before tho Register and Re- Ofllce Kaat Main
Telephone 303
Special bottle aud
Old Log
ceiver, U. 8. Land Ofllce, nt Tucumcnri, TUGtJMOARI, :: :: NKW MKXICO. 1
Cabin
Whiskey,
bottled in bond, nine years old.
N. M., ou the 20th day of August, 1010.
Claimant namoa as witnesses: Jaraeo
A, II. KA8LOVITZ, M. D. V.
uaKer Mam,
LJrook.
Harvey, Jerry Jarrcll, Candolarlo Floret,
Surgeon and DentUt
Veterinary
CENT
CHECK WITH EACH CUE
Ustacio Gonrales, all of Tucumcarl, N.
Office Buchanan's Livery Darn
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
IN
POOL HALL.
hi.
Telephone No. 35.
B, A, Prestiee, RegbtUr. TUGUMOAEI, :: tt NEW MEXICO.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
CONTEST NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
'
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
.Serial No. 00939 Contest No. 2137
Department of the iutorior, U. S. Land Department of the iutorior, U. 8. Laud
Department of tbb Interior, U. 9. Laud
Serial No. 04192 Contest No. 2995
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. I. ami
Office, Tucurucnri, N. M.
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexieo.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco, Tucumcari, N. M.
June 7, 1910.
Ofllce, Tucutnrnri, Now Mexico
.luno 23, 1010.
Juno 22, 1910.
June 7, 1010.
Ofllce, Tucumcuri, New Mexico
Notice is hereby rives that Frank
A sufficient contest alllduvit having
June 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Sam A.
HALE OF ISOLATED TRACT.
Juno 7, 1010
A sufllclent contest ullldnvlt having boon (Hod in tliia olllco by Charles Fish- 1. Fry, of House, New Mexico, who,
A sulUclont contest affidavit having Wells, of Jordan, N. M., who, on OctoNotice is horoby givon thut, in puron March 18, 11)09, made lloraestead been filed in this ofllce by Hamcst C. cr, couteHtuut, against Homestead
ber 21, 1907, made Homestead Entry
suance of instructions rroui tho Com- been filed iu this ofllce by John J.
Entry Serial No. 010910, for NEV4, Hill, contestant, against llomostcad Km
No. 19150. Serial No. 08335, made missioner! of the General Lund Olllco,
contestant, against Homestead En- No. 20700, (Serial No. 08745), for NEVi
Hoc. 28, Twp. S N, Range 28 E, N. M. try No. 15352, Serial No. 00939, mado Sept. I, IU07, for SWVi of Sec. 35, Two. under authority vested in him by Sec- try No. 4794, Serial No. 04102, made NWV4 and N'j NEVi Sec. 26, and on
1. Meridian, has filed notice of In- Fobruary 21, 1907, for SWVi SWVi, Soc. 8N. of Hungo 30E., N. M. I'rlncipal tion 21.15, U. S. R, S., as amended by July 13, 1903, for N NEVi, Sec. 12, September 17, 1008, made Homestead
tention to makn Fiuul Commutation 30, Twp. 12 N, Range 32 E, NVd NWV, Meridian, by John J. Anderson, Con the Act of Congress approved Juno 27, Twp. 10 N, Rango 28 E, NEVi NWVi Entry Serial No. 01711 for 8EV4 SEVi
I'roof, to establish claim to the laud and SWy, NW'4 of See. 2, Twp. 11 N, let tee, la which it is alleged undor 1U00, wo shall proceed to offer ut public aud Lot 1 of Sec. 7, Twp. 10 N, Rauge 29 Sec. 24, Twp. 7 N, Range 20 E, N. M.
nhovo described, before The Registor of Rnngo 32 E, N. M. Principal Merid- dale of May 12, 1999, hat Maid John sale uu the 1st day of Septembor, E, N. M. Principal Moridtun, by Levi P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenami Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllce, nt
ian, by Bonigno Garcia, Contostee, in J. Anderson had wholly abandoned said 1910, ut this olllco, tho following
P. Went, Coutosteo, in which it is al- tion to raako Fiual Commutation Proof,
Now Mexico, on the 18th day which it is alleged undor date of May 4 met; that he had changed IiIh real
tract of putillc bind,
leged under dnto of October 27, 1909, to establish claim to the land abovo deof August, 1910.
for more than six
8, 1909, that said entry man had wholly deuce therefrom
SWVi SW,( Sec. 10 T. 9N., R. 30E., that said ontryman had never earned scribed, beforo The Register aud RoClulmant names as witnesses: Ohas. abandoned said tract for more than moat lis last past since making said on N. M. M. Any and ull persons claim- said land.
That said laud had not coivor, U. 8. Land Ofllce, at Tucumcari,
Colby, Oscar Carter, Hlnnd Allen all six months last past and next prior to try; that said tract was not settled up- ing udvorsely tho above described been resided upon or cultivated as re- New Mexico, on tho 17th day of Augof House, N. M., O. Holcomb, of Char- said dato. That ho had never estab- on and cultivated by said party as re lands are notilied to (lie their cluiuis quired by law and had wholly abandon ust, 1010.
lotte, N. M.
lished rosidenco according to law and quired by law. That the house had to this laud iu this olllco on or before ed for more than three years prior to
Claimant names as witnessed: Martha
It. A. Prontlce, Register. thnt tho land was in its original wild been moved ofl of said homestead un the day above designated for the coin said dato, and from Information received A. Cox, Fannie A Winningham, J. W.
state. Now therefore, said parties are try, and that there were no improve uieucuiiieiit of the suid sule, otherwise it had boon wholly abandonod for five Kelsay, W. II. Morris all of Jordan,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
horoby notified to nppear, respond and meuts on Bald homestead entry except their rights will be forfeited.
yoars. Now therefore, said parties are N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud offer evidence touching said allegation eight acres of plowing. Now therefore,
R. A. PRENTICE, Registor. horoby notified to appear, respond and
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, New Mexico.
N. V. UALLEOOS, Rocoivor. oiTor ovidonco touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on July IS, 1910, said parties are hereby notified to ap
June 8, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
RCC ut 10 o'clock a. in. on July 18, 1010,
Suriul 012392.
before the Register and Rocoivor nt l"'rt respond, nnd offer evidence touch
Notice is hereby given that Manguui the United States Land Ofllce In
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Department
ing .aid allegation at 1(1 o'clock a. m.
boforo tho Register and Receiver at the
II. llryson, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
CONTEST
NOTICE
Office
on
New Mexico.
2,
at
Tucumcari,
Register
1910,
before
tho
N. M.
Annuel
United States land Ofllce in Tucumcari,
on July 0, 1900, made lloraestead Eutrv
Contest No. 3300. N. M.
Juno 20, 1910.
Tho said contestant having, in a and Hccoivor at the United Stnlos I. and Serial No. 04874.
No. 8890, (Serial No. 04801), for SEVi, proper nflldavit, filed June 13, 1910, set Ofllce in Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
Notico 1b hereby givon that Augustus
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
Olllco, Tucumcuri, N. M.
See. 31, Twp. 11 N., Range 32 K., N. M. forth facts which show that after duo
The said contestant having, in a prop
er allidavit, filed Juno 7, 1910, set forth J. Bynrs, of Dodson, N. M., who, on Ap
Muy 25, 1910.
I'. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten- diligence personal service of this no- er allidavit tiled June 23, 1910, set
facts which show that after due dili ril 20, 1900, mado Homestead Entry
five
year
to
contest alllduvit huvltg gonco porsoual servico of this notice can Na. 8209, (Serial No. 04081), for NEVi
Final
A
Soldier's
make
sullielont
tion
forth facts which shov that after due
tice enn not be made, it is hereby
I'roof, to establish claim to tue land
and directed that such notice be diliuence personal service of this notice been filed iu this olllco by J. L. Pick- not bo made, it is hereby ordered and Sec. 8, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P.
above described, before tho Register given by due and proper publication.
can not be made, it is hereby ordered ett, contestant, uguiust Homestead En- diroctod thnt such notice be given by Moridian, has filed notico of intention
and Itecuivor, U. S. Laud Ofllce, at Tuto make Final Five Year Proof, to esdirected thnt such notice be giveu try No. 8907, Serial No. 04874, mado duo aud propor publication.
Record address of eutryman TucumI uly 12, 1900, for SEVi
cumcuri, New Mexico, on tho 10th day carl, New Mextcso,
SEVi, Sec. 32;
by due and proper publication
Record address of cntryman Tucum tablish claim to the land abovo describU, A. Prentice, Register. SWVi SEVi,
of August, 1910.
5t
SWVi, Section 33, cari, Now Mexico.
ed, before the Register and Receiver,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Claimant names as witnesses: V. .1.
N V. (lallegos, Receiver Twp. 10 N, Ruugo 33 E, N. M. Merid
N. V. (lallegos, Receiver.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor. U. 8. Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. on
Itecord addie.ss of eatrymaa- I'uett, John Caatleberry, Sr., N. H. Milian, by Eurique Solano, Contostee, in
N. V. OalleKOs. Rocolver. the 24th day of August, 1910.
No.
Serial
N.
M.
010790
No.
C.
which it is ulleged that tho said en- 3550
Contest
A. Drown nil of Turumenri,
ler,
Mollis, Oklubomu.
Claimant names as witnesses: I. J.
CONTEST NOTICE.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
trymuu has wholly abandoned said land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Driscoo, 8. A. Coopor, W. J. Capps,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
uud changed his residonco therofrom Dopartmeut of the Interior, U. 8. Laud William Briscoe, all of Dodson, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUB CATION
Ofllce at lucumcari, N. M.
Olllco ut Tucumcari, Now Mexjco.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land for more thuu two years alnco tuakiug
R. A. Prentice, Register.
June 23, 1910.
said entry uud uoxt prior to Juuuury
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Depurlment of the Interior, U. 8. hum'1
Juno 7, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A sufficient
contest nflldavit having
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that John
28, 1910; that such defaults had not
Juno 8, 1910.
been filed in this ofllce by J. (I. Pollard,
Nntico Is horoby given that William been curod at that dato; nor had said Pitts, of Ragland, N. M., who, on April Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
June 8, 1910.
Office at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
Notice is hereby givon that Lee O. contest ant, against homcsteud Entry Harney Davis, of Tucumcari, Now Mex- - land been cultivated or improved iu 10, 1907, made Homestead Entry No.
June 7, 1010.
No
Serlnl No. 010790, made Ico, who, on Novombor 18, 1004, mado any manner by said cntryman during 17210, (Sorial lo. 07010), for SWVi.
Pearson, of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
is
hereby given that James
Notico
0
Twp.
SEVi,
23,
1909,
Feb.
for
9,
Sec.
who, on Novombor 21, 1908, made
Homestead Entry No. 5708, (Sorial No. such poriod of time, said parties are Soc. 24, Twp. 7 N, Range 30 E, N. M.
Mori-of
N.
Harris, N. M., who, on
N.
M.
30
Range
Camden,
P.
North,
and
East,
rcspoud
to
appear,
notified
P. Meridian, has filed notice of iutonHomestead Entry Serial No. 03037, for
01121), for Lots 2, 3, and 4, and SEW horoby
made Homestead
1900,
7,
September
dian,
A.
by
Stophons,
HUj NEW Sec 8, nnd
Anna
tlon
touching
allegation
to
evidence
See.
snid
Contostee,
11
offer
mako
HWW,
9.
N, Range 30
NWVi
Final Five Year Soldlor's
Sec. 31. Twp.
Twp. 10 N., Range 30 K., N. M. P. in which it is alleged under dute of E, N. M. P. Meridian, has fllod notice ut 10 o'clock u. m. on September 15, Proof, to ostnblish claim to tho land Entry No. 10712, (8orial No. 01854),
SWVi, Sec. 33,
Meridian, has (lied notice of intention May 17, 1910, that said Anna A. Steph- - of intention to make Final Five Year 1910, before the Register uud Rocoiv abovo described, beforo The Registor for SVj NWVi and N
to make Final Commutation Proof, In ens, has wholly abandoned suid laud for ' Proof, to establish claim to the land or ut tho United States Laud Olllco in uud Rocolver, U. 8. Laud Ofllce, nt Tu- Twp. 0 N, Rango 27 E, N. M. F. Merld-ian- ,
has filed notice of intention to
cumcari, N. M., uu the 17th day of
establish claim to tho laud above de- more than six months Inst past, nud'ubovo described, boforo The Register Tucumcuri, New Mexico.
moke Final Five Year Proof, to estabTho suid contestant having, in a August, 1910.
scribed, before The Register and Re- next prior to Jan. 28, 1910; that she and Receiver, U. 8. Land Olllco, at Tuclaim to the land abovo described,
eMnhllshcrt
on
lish
bus
never
tho
residence
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil
ceiver, U. 8. Land Ofllce, nt Tucumrari
cunieiiri, Now Mexico, on the 10th day proper allidavit, tiled May 25, 1010, sot
L. F. Williams, U. 8. Commisbeforo
same;
land,
nor
the
cultivated
that
New Mexico, on the 12th dny of July
forth facts which show that after due liam J. Oragg, Hugh M. Warren, L. B.
of August, 1910.
ob-was
Murdock, N. M., ou tho 29th
leave
at
granted
sioner,
of
abhence
her
noH.
servico
of
B. Prater all of Ragland, N.
1910.
Prater,
this
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses: Abner diligonco porsoual
y
day of July, 1910.
order- M.
Claimant names as witnesses: C. P. tnined through fraud; that she has of-- Smith, Ron Robinson, F. M. 8mlth, all tico can not bo made, it is
Claimant names as witnesses .tnuies
Apple, R. S. Apple, A. R. Carpenter, t'erod her claim for sale, and thnt she 0f Tucumcari, N. M., 8idnoy Williams, ed aud dirocted thut such notico be
R. A. Prentice.
. , Roiflstor.
o
Welch, F. M. RoUnger, Ginrge Smith
given by due and propor publication.
J. A. Kutch all of Tucumcari, Now entered same tor speculative purposes, 0f Dodson, N M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucum-earl- ,
U. 8. Epperloy, all of I'avrs, N. M.
said parties are hereby notilied to ap- R. A. Prentice, Register, Record address of ontrymuu
Mexico.
Dopurtmont
nvMwiu'n
of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
respond, and offer
New Moxico.
It. A. Prentice, Register. pear,
fit.
Olllco nt Tucumcari, New Moxico.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
Juno 7, 1910.
a. m. on Sept. ., 1910, before L. F. Department of tho Iutorior, U. S. Land
N. V. Gnllogos, Rocoivor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No.
3271. Sorial No. 00020.
Contest
is
Notico
C.
horcby
Williams,
Commissioner.
Murdock,'
given
b.
U.
S. Land
that Nancy
J. E. Freeman, Attornoy for Contestant.
Department of the Iutorior,
office ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
of
Department
the Interior, U. 8. Land
E.
Wells,
iiunl
New
of
and
hearing
M.,
Mexico,
N.
that
Jordan,
on
who.
New
Mexico.
Olllco. at Tucumcari,
Juno 7, 1910.
N. M.
Tucumcari,
Ofllce,
Soptombor
m.
10
CONTEST
NOTaCB
o
on
a.
17,
will
be
held
at
clock
1908,
mado
Homestead
1910.
is
30,
Notice
hereby
given
June
that Frank
1910
7,
June
Notice is hereby given that Virginia Sept. S, 1910, before the Register and Watson, of Hnssell, New Mexico, who, Sorial No. 00833. Contest No. 3540 bntry Sorial No. 01709, for WV4 SEVi
A sufficient contest affidavit hnving
Drydon, nee Pennock, of Curry, N. M., Roeeier at the United Status Land Of- on Septembor 1, 1907, mado Homestoad Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund aud NEVi SEVi, Soc. 24, Twp. 11 N,
Rango 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has been filed in this offico by Brown L.
Ofllce, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Entry No. 19444, (Serial No. 08320),
who, on May 7, 1908, made Homestead fice in Tueuincuri, Now Mexico.
filed
notico of intention to make Final HnrlcsB, contestant, against ilomcstoaa
in
prop1010.
having,
a
June 4,
The said contestant
for NEi, Sec. 4, Twp. 8 N, Rnngo 28
Entry No. 25GT3, (Seriul No. 010103),
A
Commutation
filed
contest
alllduvit
sulllciont
having
1910,
Mt
er
June
23,
affidavit,
Proof, to establish claim Entry No. 14352, made January 17,
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
for NWtf, Sec. 6, Twp. 0 N, Range 28
NWVi, Sec.
NEVi, 8
to
boon
filed
F.
in
tho
A.
lunu
duo
ofllce
by
Mitten
which
nbovo
this
show
facts
after
forth
that
described boforo The 1907, for 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian', has filed notice of
of intention to make Final Commutation
33
0
M. MoridN.
E,
Range
N,
4,
Twp.
Register
notice
Homestead
contestaut,
and
against
dorf,
diligence
porsoual
this
of
U.
Rocelvor,
service
Of8. Land
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to ostnblish claim to the land
iu
contesteo,
Roybnl,
Timotca
by
ian,
fice,
No.
No.
is
ooriul
14999,
innde,
not
Entry
00833,
made
at
hereby
be
ordered
can
it
Now
Tucumcari,
land
to
the
claim
Mexico, on
above described, boforo tho Rogistor
Proof, to establish
which it is alleged that tho said entry-maabove described, before the Register and directed thut such notice be given and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, at Tu- robruary 11, 1907, for SWVi Sec. 25, the 17th day of August, 1910.
has wholly abandoned said tract
Claimant namos as witnesses: Martha
and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, at Tu by due and proper publication.
cumcari, New Mexico, on the 18th dny Twp. 10 N, Rango 32 E, N. M. Meridland
of
A.
for moro than six mouths last
R. A. Prentice, Register. of August, 1910.
Cox, Fannlo A. Winninghnm, J. W.
ian, by Frank L. Bonnott, Coutosteo,
cumenri, ft. M., on tho 23rd dny of
and
next prior to dnte of tho conpast
V.
iu
is
Kolsuy,
N.
W. H. Morris all of Jordan, N.
Gullcgns, Receiver.
which it
ullegod that tho said
August, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Mrs.
-January 28, 1910, said
affidavit,
test
M.
huu
eutryman
Record
address of
wholly abaudoued said
Claimant names ns witnesses: P. L.
E. Ogden, J. W. Haisell, T. J. Haw- ontrymuu
notified to appear, rehoroby
are
parties
two
moro
Oklu.
laud
Perry,
years
of
I).
tract
R.
for
A. Prentice, Register.
than
(ioodwlnn, Isaac F. Thompson, N.
kins, Lallub Hawkins all of Hassell,
touching said
evidence
offer
and
spond
noxt
and
to
the
past
prior
last
dute
of
N.
N. M.
Candler, J. II. Ilnud, nil of Curry,
SITUATION
m. on SepWANTED
a.
10
o'clock
allegation
ut
by
an
PUBLICATION
filing
28,
tho
May
NOTICE
FOR
contest
allidavit,
M0-5tM.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
ofllce man of nino years exper- tember 2, 1910, boforo tho Registor and
1910, and for more than six months
R. A. Prentice, Register. Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
prior to January 28, 1910; that tho land ience. Considerable experience in coal Recoiver at tho United Stittes Laud OfNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
June 7, 1910.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S, Laud is still in its original wild state; and mining olllco. Can handle correspond- fice in lucumcari, N. M.
Tho said contestant hnving in a propAm twenty-ninNotice is hereby given that Mary
that ho has novor established his resi ence without dietution.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund'
Ofllce ut Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
yours
old,
married
anu
affidavit filed Juno 0, 1910, sot forth
have
or
no
bad
donco on the same, said parties are
Maxwoll, of Quay, New Mexico, who,
Ofllce at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
June 30, 1910.
Host
habits.
references
Enwhich show that ufter due dilifurnished
on
facts
on June 20, 1007, mado Homostond
Not ico is horoby given that Milton hereby notified to appear, respond and
Juno 8, 1910.
request.
W.
E.
Address
Hiuisloy
personal servico of this notico
gence
No.
No.
for
07990),
No.
offor
evidence
18370,
said
(Serial
touching
allegation
Notice is horoby given thut Joseph try
II. Dewey, of Plnzu, N. M., who, on
114 E. 1th St. Chuttauouga, Tenu.
not
be mado, it is hereby ordered
8
can
N,
fl,
10
Twp.
and
Sec.
on
1,
2,
1,
o'clock
2,
4,
Lota
a.
M
3,
bo
Sept.
1910,
at
N.
in.
Raymond Martin, of Tucumcari,
February 27, 1900, mado Homestead En
nnd directod that such notice bo given
' .vho, on June 15, 1908, made Homestead
Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, bus try No. 7137, (8orial No. 01.120), for foro tho Registor aud Receiver at the
You can greatly Improve tho looks by due and proper publication.
Entry No. 20073, (Sorial No. 010043), fllod notice of intention to muko Final SWVi, Soctiou 20, Twp. 10 N, Range 31 United States Land Office in Tucum
of
adobe walls by giving them a coat
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
8 WW and 8WVi 8 WW See. 20, Commutation Proof, to establish claim E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice cari, New Moxico.
for
of
Ash Grove Portland Cement.
N. V. Gallegos, Recoiver.
In
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
and HEW HEW, See. 19, Twp. 10 N., to tho land above described, boforo Tho of intention to make Fiuul Soldlor's
J. E. Frcomnn, Attornoy for Contestant.
Rnngo 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has Registor and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to or utlldavit, filed Juno 3, 1910, set quire of D. A. Helomre Lbr. Co.
at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on tho tho land above described, boforo tho forth facts which show that after duo
tiled notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim 10th day of August, 1910.
Registor and Rocoivor, U. S. Lund Olllco, diligence personal service of this no
Claimant names ns witnesses: W. A. at Tucumcari, N. M., ontho 24th day Mce can not be mado, it is hereby or
to the land above described, before
dord nnd directed thun such notice be
The Registor and Receiver, U. 8. Land Stewart, L. D. Hunt, T. J. Jennings, of August, 1910.
nil
M.
A.
Quay,
N.
Maxwell
of
given
by duo and proper publication.
N.
on
M.,
J.
the
17th
Tucumcari,
at
Ohlce,
Claimant names us witnesses
I.
R. A. Prentice, Register. Crawford, James Harris. David Clnrk, Record addresa of entryman, Sldon, Arday of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: W. A.
ail of Plata, N, M,, Cyrus Pound, of kansas.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Dodson, (I. W. .Tobe, J. T. Rice, J. J.
Loyd, N. M.
I am prepared to contract with parties
N. V. Gallegoe, Receiver.
(lirard all of Tucumcari, New Mexico.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
OF
GLASS
.
I
R. A. Prentice, Register. who wish to erect adobo buildings.
J. E. Freeman, Attorney for Contestant.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
will eontract for the walls, Carpenter
FOR SALE A nice prescription case work, and complete the building, if do Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
with counter. See Dr. J. E. Muuney. sired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tucum
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
June 7, 1010.
curl. N. M.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Kodaks and Supplies,
Notice is hereby given that John R.
May 5, 1910.
Taylor, of Ogle, New Mexico, whj, on
The U. 8. Land Offico at Tucumcuri,
and Architect SupSeptember 15, 1900, made Homestead New Moxico, is in receipt of advico
plies, Wall
and Oils.
Entry No. 11131, (Serial No. 05527), from tho Honorable Commissioner of
for NW, Sec. 22, Twp. 9 N, Rango the General Land Office stating thut
28 E, N. M. P. Moridian, has filed no- io construes the Act of February 19,
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
tice of incontlon to make Final Commu- 1909, regarding the eulargod homet
tation Proof, to establish elaim to tho stead entries to mean, that if an
land abovo described, before the Reg
makes either five year or comReliable Representative
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, mutation proof ou his entry after May
Best Assortment of Tobtoeoa
ut Tucumcari, N, M., on the 10th day 4, 1909, ( exhausts his right, aad he k
of August, 1010.
not entitled to make au additional enClaimant uamoa as witnesses: II, F. try under ,the law above mentioned.
Duoknor, T. F. Hunt, John Sweaeca, p.
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
Cab day r night, call telephoue No.
Rogers all of Ogle, New Mexico.
'
18 If
R. A. Prentice. Register. 35.
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MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

Long Time, Easy Payments

u

Wanted

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

l
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CIMARRON HAS
BIG CELEBRATION

Palace 'Barber Shop
Oscar Sandusky, Prop.

it is putting it very mildly to say that
everybody was surprised to see such a
magnificent display in a city no larger
than Cimarron. While tho fireworks
wero being set off the Ilaton band gave
a line concert on the street.
At 9 o'clock ono of tho special features of the day, a buxUig coutest of 15
rounds between Kid Texas aud Mike
Mulonoy of Denver was pulled oil. There
wore two preliminaries which wore enjoyed. When Kid Texas aud Mnlouey
entered the ring, nobody would no
longer doubt tho fact that tho city of
Cimarron has more genuine sports to
tho squaro inch than any city on the
American soil, Itono not excepted. The
two men wore ho evenly matched that
from the start tho honors were even.
Thoy are game and they gave one of
the finest exhibitions of the fistic art
ever pulled off iu tho now state. At
the close of the fifteenth round the
announced the bout a draw aud
ovory man in tho building gave a yell,
if there nre any light weights in 'he
.Southwest who think that either Texas
or Moloney won't fight, they will be
much surprised if they meet them in the

Finest Bath Rooms in the City
We have secured the services of a jjood porter who
will be tflad to wee to your wants.

UNMERCIFUL

PUNISH

ADMIN

ISTERED BY JOHNSON TO JEFFRIES
(Continued from Pago Three

)

tho gong Btnick.
Corbott walked to tho end of tho
ring and looked at Johnson. Tho negro
was smiling mid breathing cany.
"It's got a long time to go," ho said
to the spurting moil who had their
money on sovon rounds ending tho light.
Tho fighting in tho seventh wax some- what faster, but at no time did Jeffrie
live up to expectation.
Corbett and Josnson's Exchanges
'Did you sec thnt one, Jimmy" ask-cJohniion of Corbott as he leaned over
Jeffries' shoulder and grinuud in the
eighth. .lohntion'H blown becaino quicker .mil harder during thiH round, but
Jeffries was not badly hurt, only tiring
harder and faster than the spectator
realized.
"HI and up and fight you coward,"
yelled Corbett uh Johnson tucked away
a body blow in the ninth.
".hint wait,' said Johnson.
"Watch him, got him," yelled Dolnn- ;ey iih Johnson met Jo (Irion' slow advance

Tho blow which swelled tho lids until
sight wan all but gone, landed in the
second round.
Jeff Couldn't See
" (t was not big enough to cut said
tho trainer, "but JofTrios told mo when
1 began rubbing with it and working
with It, that ho could seo double as ho
looked around, lie could not seo a blow
coming from that side. Johnson hammered him with left almost at will and
Jeffries could not block them. He did
not seo them. There nre four lumps
along his right jaw bone whore Johnson's fists landed. Those were the blows
that beat him."
Jeffrie was invisible to nil comers
He ordered
throughout the evening.
that his friends be supplied with champagne but did not leavo the house
him-Kei-

f.

Sidelights

"I

tue Fight

will,"

haid Johnson, Hmiliug.
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BARNES & RANKIN
Re-Buildi- ng

Sale. Everything is being sold
at greatly reduced prices. Now is
the time to secure genuine bargains
in all kinds of Furniture and Household Goods. Call and get our prices.

BARNES & RANKIN

Tnke dinner with uh Sunday. T
Hoard by tlm month fa 5.00
J. K. CALDWELL, Prop.
NOTICE
The City Hotel In the city of Tucum-cur- l
is horeby declnrcd a disorderly
house as per Hec. 3, Ordinance No. 63,
of the city of Tncumcari.
lt-B. K. Wlntor, Police Judgo.
p

CATHOLIC CHURCH
On Hun days: lit mass at 7:00 A. M.
2nd mass at 0:00 A. M.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M.
Rev. Jules H. Mollnlo, Pastor.

p

We use Lowney's Chocolate
Elk Fountain.
wagon

A new
at Ilutcher's shop.
shop-mad-

e

at the
for sale

We shave down our prices when
we first mark our goods.
Everything in our store runs
smoothly, because we always keep
on hand a full stock of everything
s
hardware store should
a
carry.
We stand behind everything we
sell and "make good" on every deal.
Our values are plain to see.

coming from the second story, whore an
' American ' ' dance was being enjoyed
Sherbet, different flavors eery day,
by tho Indies and their beaux. The at Elk Fountain.
swish of dancers feet and the sound of
Go to S. M. Hutche-'- s
the orchostrn could be hoard until nbout
shop If yon
ceased,
music
M.,
when
tho
2:30 A.
want first clans work.
the lights woro turned out and the
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Fourth of July, 1910 at Cimarron went
Subscribers when writing to havo
into history.
their address cqangod are requestod to
give their postofilce address, also for
SUES HIS WIFE IN RHYME
mer postofllce address.
Divorce Seeker's Poetic Petition
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
Mental Woe
lie
Bo-cite-

Are still conducting their

ro

Try a Caramel Nut Sundae at the Elk
Fountain.
While the contest was being pulled
off in the lower story of the Athletic
Butcher will put you on a new set of
ltnll, strainH of music could be heard buggy wheels for $10.00.

At tho beginning of the fourth round, waited and drew back and hookud JefHlckard became disgusted with the way fries hard in tho face,
things wero going and when Corbott
"How do you like 'em, Jim" John-otold Jorffies to take it easy us ho startnaked in the 14th of ihe sober and
ed for the center of tho ring, the referee silent Jeffries. To the end of the round
he continued to give more of them.
said:
Mrs. Jeffries Has Hysterics
"Quit this motion work; get busy
boys. ' '
Mrs. Joffries had hysterics when the
Johnson kept up a flro of jokes, some-- ' word was flashed-t- o
her that hor big
times with Jeffries, often with Corbett huHband had been whipped. She sat in
and again with sporting writors.
a room of the locnl newspaper oflk-" Ho '11 kill you Jack," yelled a sport- aud received the bulletins from the
ing mnn, who bad bet $10,000 on Jef- ringsido aud when the end had come
fries.
she criod and wept frantically. In a
'That's what they all say," retorted little whilo, however, she quieted down
Johnson and for answer he shot n snnp-p- nnd hail rogained her composure by the
left to Jeffries faco and they camo time she bad reached the camp.
to a clinch. In this round Jeffries landed the only blow that camo near hurt- CIRCUS TENT WRECKED;
STORM'S HEAVY DAMAGE
ing Johnson. It wns a body blow that
made tho black win 00.
St. Paul, Minn., July 0. A special
It was tho only round In which Jef- from Watertown, S. D., snys: "Ono Is
fries had nn ndvnntago nnil nt tho dead and a score injured, tho main tent
opening of tho fifth Johnson enme up as of a big curcus in ruins and two horses
good aa now.
killed as result of a cyclonic storm here
Neither man wns bactly hurt.
last night. Tho dead man was a cir"That left was u joke. You big stiff, cus employee auu tho injured are
I always know you were a fakir,"
shouted Corbett n- Johnson stung Jef
Western Minnesota and eastern South
fries In tho face.
Jeffries hrnught Dnkofi were
:ed Inst uvonlng by a
cheers at thb point by n loft to tho sovoro electrical storms that did great
head but a clinch and tho gong saved uamage to cities nnd farming communifurther damngo.
ties and may havo caused a heavy loss
Tho tido of battlo from this tlino on of lifo. The storm apparently followed
flowed into tho Johnson corner and
a well defined path botweon Benson nnd
wns hopping in gloo.
Madison, Minn., and extended as far
"Oo in and finish him," was tho
west as Watertown, 8. D. Reports from
whispered to Johnson.
Oreckonridge, Minn., Ornnd Forks, N. D.
"It's all over for you Jim," said Sioux Falls, nnd Brookings, S. D tell
Johnson as he came up. Joffrios laugh- of bad storms and much damagu, but
ed and showed his gum. In this round telegrnph service is prostrated, aud
Jeffries oyo was closed and he started
are lacking.
In to tako a sovoro lacing in ordor to
land tho stomach blow which he and his
The Bel more Luinbor Company has
backors depended upon. Jeffries missed just unlonded a car of sewer tiling.
a right and took a loft and a right to When in need of it give us a chance
the head. His nose was blooding when to make you prices,
nd-vic-

f

arena.

d

Thero has bcon no change in Jeffries'
plnns. lie purposes to return to his
in the lllth.
homo in southern California at once.
on

ret-cro-

wl ARE the PEOPLE.

Caldwell Cafe;
Special Sunday
Dinner

i

(Continued from Drat page)

s

first-clas-

s

3S.

Spokane, Wnsh., July 5. G. H. Forth,
plain till in n suit for divorce from Delia
Forth, tells his trouble in this unique
petition filed in the suporlnr court:
"The defendant toils not, neither does
she spin,
In hor leisure hours othor hearts doth
she win;
Against the wish and without a hus
band's consent,
Neither time or affection on him has
she spent,
.
Till pntienco no longer such conduct
can enduro,
And n wronged spouse now a divorce
would procure."

MORENO VALLEY
IN NEW MEXICO

18-t- f

Hold!

Have you seen the wagon work

S. M. Butcher is doing!

Seek rest and refreshment

at Spen

cer's.
WANTRD: Two Waitresses
Caldwell Cafe.

If

at tho

you need a cab, call 35, day or

night.

34-t-

f

C. C.

Vnssar Supreme Chocolates at Spen

cer's.

M-t- f

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
35.

18-t-

Per Yellow Kid

f

LOST A Chinese bracelet between
depot and New York Restaurant. Find- or please return to Miss 11. Knaggo,
18.1S Brookside Ave., Indianapolis, lnd
and receive reward.

Try Prattler's
Elk Fountain.

Soda Water,

Try a Chanticleer

Chapman

Hotel St. Regis

at the

Sundao at Spen

BESSIE flcHUGH, Prop.

cer's Fountain.
The Morono Valley in Colfax
S. M, Butcher is a man that won't
County bos an average rainfall
his competitors.
boycott
He believes
of thirty inches. Tho soil is
the
wny
get
to
ahead
of
them
is to do
vory rich. Potatoes, Cabbage,
work
better
do.
than
thoy
Call
and bo
Barley, Oats, Kyo and vegetables
convinced.
Tho
valloy
porfection.
to
grow
is two miles wide and five miles
Go to S. M. Butcher's shop for first
long. Thoro is nn abundance 4
class
Horse shoeing.
of timber at the foot of the
mountain which runs down to
True Fruits and Syrups are used only
tho level laud. This land has
at the Elk Fountain.
been farmed in a small way for
years. It was recently purchasWANTED: To sell a choice, cornor
ed from the originul owners and
lot iu Russell Addition at a bargain
is now being offered in small
PUTNAM, at Gross, Kelly's.
tracts to suit tho purchased. A
fow acres of this rich laud
NOTICE
will produce a good living for a
Taxes will be delinquent artor
family.
Tho present ownors
June 1st. Please call and pay.
are anxious to secure a class of
C. II. Chenault,
buyers who can soon becomn inTreasurer and Collector.
dependent. They nro giving at
FOR 8ALE:Lambert Cafo on West
presont terms that will enable
Main street. My business is growing
those who have a small capital
steadily and is on a good paying basis.
to purchoso whnt laud thoy want
I have private reasons for wanting to
by paying a small amount down
sell, Any one desiring to investigate
and giving long time on tho balcull at Restaurant.
ance, Tho mnn who now secures
H. W. LAMBERT.
20, 30, or 10 acros of this land
will in a fow years be IndependNOTIOB
ent. Tho price nt which thoy are
All parties knowing themselves innow selling the land makes It
debted to mo will please call and setpossible for tho purchaser to
tle at once and oblige. I have obllga
inako a good living, pny for
tions
to meet and noed the money. You
his land when It become) Cue,
will
please
see me at your eearliest conand save n nico bank account bevenience.
sides. Aftor the first thousand
J. A. 8TSEKT,
acros aro sold, tho price will bo
inadvanced.
Parties desiring
A pleased palate means a regular
formation 11s to laud, prtco,
customer
Try Speacer'a.
terms, etc, can recoivo sarta by
writing to the News.
ITelna
Catsup,
Baked
Preserves,
This is a snap for investors
Beans and Pickles for sale by Whit&iore
who aro ablo to buy fie land
& Co.
now, and ' hold it for' n fow
years.
Seaetalag Hew erery day at Mfm-

All

modern

t

conveniences

furnished rooms

Twenty-si- x

t

Hot and cold water
Phone 161
Open day and night

s

Conveniently located for trains

JONES MEAT MARKET
ICS J03TCS, Freyriator.

NATIVE AND &. O. MEATS, FRESH
AND CUBED
PISH AND OYSTERS EVE'CT FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88

6-1-

-

ear'i.

!

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY
Merchandise Brokers and Manufacturers' Agents

Telephone 332
Box 632

Israel

Building-Tueumeari- ,

IN.

M.

